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THRONGS EXPECTED HERE SATURDAY FOR “SWAP OAY”
Local Farmers Joining In Cotton Plow-Up Plan

r IE NEW DEAL it really get-, 
tint into operation now. We

S .S S i J r S X ^ V K ! S p e e d  Is N ecessary;^
Contracts Must Be 
Signed This Week.

Merchants, Citizens 
Invite People From 
Over This Territory

few day» we didn't realise Its 
"eat significance to us in the 
every-day conduct of our affairs.

Following on the heel» of the 
hank holiday proclamation, other 
moves and plan» of equnl or even 
krenter importance have kept u* > hast 
g «4 * tn c  about what thle feller 
ttooeevelt and hla ha-atti trust”
Slavs up their sleeve».

Under other condition» we might 
tie tempted to say. "They ]ust 
caa’t do It. That's against the 
principle» of American govern 
mea t "  But since the President 
c los ad np every bank in the Uni
ted State« In such an

Following the autiouncemeut 
of the Government's 

plan to retire 10.000.00n acres of 
otaton from cultivation, farmer» 
o f this Immediate territory have 
been busy this week investigating 
the various phase« o f the plan 
Those who have expressed opin
ion« thus far seem to believe it 1» 
moat practical and o f timely ben- 

effectlve eUt to cotton termers.
who is on tbe

Keeping Lp With

TEXAS
Guumeu riding along an appar

ently mapped course shot out the 
window» o f two stiff drtuk estab
lishment. and the lobby wludow* 
of a duwutovu hotel early Tues
day la Sea Antonio in what police 
termed minor warfare among liq
uor dispensers. None was Injured.

bullets
tnanaer and made ua like It— I W\ M. Cheney, 
anthtag seem» imposeible i county cwnrnltue working wljh

The beet putt about the whole Cuungy Agent C E. Nelson in the I The gunmen ripped 
program Is that the Administration preltaiinery work, ha» estubIMied through th<* window» o f the Trav- 
enjoys the confidence of the peo- office« at the Phrm Implemen* eler» hotel lobby _ wh,c.h w“  
ole We had made a heck of a me«» Supply Co. In Hico, where he will empty at the time Proprietor» of 
T o u r  affair», and n ^ d  1 “ “ ’  he assisted by Mr. W L. Me D ow -! each o f th* establishment» told 
to run our businew. ! ell lu taking cere of the detail officer* they reoeived anonymous

______  work connected with the filing o f letter» warning them against sell- \

PLOWING up ten million acres i contract« and forwarding them to , ing 3.2 beer for lea# than 25 cent.
of growing cotton aeemi I Washington. a bottle The potaed price at each

quite an Innovntion. yet that plan They urge necesaity tor quick of the places we» .Sc a bottle,
is meeting with such approval on ucAlon on the part of cotton far- 
the part of cotton planters over j «**"• Panting « i t  that all con-1
the South that U seems assured 
of success.

lo ca l farmers seetn pleased with 
the various feature* o f the plan, 
aa outlined In the contract form, 
and vre predict their ready ac c ept 
ance o f the provlslmi-

trou-ts mu«t he signed this week, 
mill advise that all come In aa ear
ly as possible to avoid the last- 
minute rush Saturday afternonu 

Meeting It (My Park 
Well over a hundred cotton 

farmers and Interested busine»«
In another part of this paper 1» „ „ „ .„ id e d  , t ,he pavilion In

presented an outline of the plan | t|„, cUy Park Wednesday after
noon to hear visiting speaker»
present to explain the offer, 
along with County Agent C. K. 
Nelson.

with examples o f its working« 
Those who hare not familiarised 
ihesnaelve* with the vairous pro
vision« would do well to turn tu 
he article. «It down In a cool «pot 

and give it a few minutes o f In- 
ten«lve study.

SPEAKING of the Farm Kelief 
Act. Secretary of Agriculture 

Wallace »aid recently: "Haring
■ onquered the fear of famine, with 

’ the aid o f  science. having been 
brought luto au age of abuudauce 
. . .  I believe We are ready Jo at
tempt to plan our economic life 
•h return tor «tnbillty and «ecurity. 
Tf this la true, then we hare 
'-cached the greatest moment of 
mankind We hare determined to 
become the master« rather than 
the victim« o f destiny. We are 
dating to bring the economic in
terest o f men under conscious 
tvunan control.”

Approximately 200 men and 
women employed by the Texan 

¡Textile Mills at McKinney were 
on strike Tuesday demanding In
creased pay and shorter hour«. 
The night crew in the wenve and 
clt^th roonj« walk |d out last 
night and were Joined by the day 
drew« Tuesday. From 450 to 500 
person« have been employed In 
the mill», which have operated 
day and night tor the past month. 
Th« »Irikunt asserted the) had 
been promised Increased pay and

After bearing an explanation of »horter hour* A notice was poet-
| the i srlou* feature» o f the offer , **fl * ’ ,h** *n*Aori«a Monday night 
, .. , . , , , stating the pay and hours would!by the visitors, who explained ^  cimag^  July 17 No r lo|*n<.«.
that uo one was trying to fo rce ' -companled the walk-out.
the farmer to do anything but | __
merely offering them a business Prohibttiouisr« of the State to 
proprietor, that looked most n t - : „  BuillWr ol ^  ro<.  dis
tinctive. the cotton planters when 
called up<*n for an expression a« I dosed, 
to their willingness to cooperate elected 
In the plan, responded almost 100 
percent.

Present at the meeting Wed nee-

Saturday. July 1, Is Swap Day 
in Hico. In uaae you do not know 
what that day hold» for you and 
your neighiair. It would pay you 
to come iu this week aud Investi
gate the affair.

The first Swap Day to be bald 
lo<ally for some years past wsst 
off without s bobble tbe Saturday

¡Wheat Processing 
Tax Fixed at 30cf 

Effective July 8
WASHINGTON. June 27.—Up- 

«hooting grain price* nctwltb 
»landing, a processing tax o f 30c
a bushel on wheat, effective mid __  __  _ ________ _ _  __
nigh* July », was formerly pro- t„tft,re the first Monday la Jane.
« laiitied Tuesday by Dr. R. (I. Tug- Although the farmer« were busy 
well. Aaaiatant Secretary of Agri- ¡n (heir «rope, transforming it 
culture, after approved by P.eal- iBto Hast Dny" tor the weeds la 
rteut Kouaevell. some «ommunttlss. sufficient

The Lax. to be collected from ,-rowd* were ou band to Insure the 
millers and other manufacturer» d«alre tor such a day on the part 
converting wheat into food pro-1 c f the publi«-.
duois for human use will be In Thl* Saturday tbe crowd» ar* 
effect for the ensuing marketing expected to be larger than oa the 
year. The rate however 1« suti- nr. t occasion, due to the fact that 
i - t  t.. Changes Which flasrwUrr farmer* are prvtt) well np with 

i Wallace has said, will be made as (heir »virk now and want to come 
infrequently a» possible (n what they can find to

In term» of an average ous- th«wn (or the lrip 
pound loaf of bread the tax wilt I Mrl-k Trade« Expected, 
amount to 453 of a cent For all | According to »mapper* taler- 
flour except whole wheat and viewed beforeiuiud. trading la ex 
graham the tax would come Im. m-lrii tB all llaw .
,7®4 o f a cent a pout'd especially llveetock. Many owner*

The pro. lamnttost autoamti.ally of hnrm#,  mule. cattle, bogs, 
will put Into effect at tbe kanie «beep, chickens, farm implements, 
ktate « .tap w .a torv  mport taxes hmi«riioki furniture la fact any 
of 30c a bushel ou wheat brought , hmg you mt(, ht wan, or 
lato this country, in addIMou to have expres.ed ,helr Intention o f 
the preseut duty of 42« a bushel loading up (M l  stuff auq bring

ing It In to the trading lot where 
they will eudeavor to exchange It 
for 'oniethlng else they need and 
want more

Trading l.et Ready.
Tbe tradiiix lot on Mill Street, 

belonging to S. K Rlalr which 
la well furnished with stalls and 

| »hade for stock, a a* i leaned off 
la-fore the last Swap Day. and las-

Ÿ

INDUSTRY Is coming lu for its 
•hare of regulation, under the 

provisions of the Industrial Con
trol Act. whether we know abnu* 
It and like it or not.

In Dnllas this week wa» held n 
meeting to discus* the various 
phase« of the Act. and make plans 
for meeting the requirements of 
the bill recently passed The em - 
viloylnp printers of Texas ar» 
endeavoring to work out thblr own 
salvation, which they were told to 
do by the government official« 

Cut-throat competition must be 
put to an end. say* Uncle Sam. 
The only suggestion we would 
hare to offer I* that he put his 
own bouse in order before taking 
■i*n much o f a hand In eliminating 
cut-throat competition among the 

.  private printers o f the nation. 
Thoee familiar with the way the 
Government printing office put» 
Uncle Sam in direct competiton 
with individual printers, at ridic
ulous price«, will know what we 
are referring to

Relief Money On 
Emergency Basis

day afternouu were. J. M. An
drews. Crop Production I.oan o f 
ficial. A K Kidsou of Hamilton 
and County Judge J."C. Barrw, 
each of whom were called upon 
for a short talk

Mr. Nelson opened the meeting 
by Introducing Mr. Kidson. who

assembled Tuesday and ; Texas Gets More
thirty-one delegate« and j 

thirty-one alternate« to stand In 
the fetation o f Aug. 25 a* their
nominee«, who. If elected, will , _ _
cast the vote of' Texas against the WASHINGTON, Jane 27 -Gov 
repeal of the (eighteenth Am end-'
ment to the Federal Constitution Miriam A. Ferguson was advised 

— ' Tuesday by Harry L. Hopkins.
Only five veterans of H ood 's, Federal «nergency relief admin- 

and Green's brigades assembled in | istrator. that the State or coun 
Ilryoii Tuesday morning In anuu«l|tie» and cities must make prorio-

1 ion for Its fair share In meeting

Texas Allotment 
For Building Is 

Over $9,000,000

Monday Sees Start 
Of Improvements 

At Country Club
Early Monday morning there 

wa» ronstderabU. activity around 
th« clubhouse and ground- at the
Bluebonnet Country Club when! prut »ment* have been made which 
8. i. Cheek, uewly elected presj- «Hi mak» it more useful and pro
dent of that organisation. had a i -eutable
crew of worker« on hand dean- , Transients are expected to bo 
Ing up the p,ivdiloes and putting ,>u tiati,) for the affair, with a tat

I p w f d l  In -hape for Imni. >ffering winch they will Ha*
diate procedure along the lines ,ip for those attending This will 
outlined at a recent m»e*ing o f the po««ii*|ly furnish an opportunity 

| vtockholdet - I for iradlng which would not pr**-
Th>- weed- and grne* are being , u t  Iteslf under guy other •■on- 

(tbwned from the (Airways, and j ditlon*
the general appearance of the Men-hnal» i »»iterating.
property ha* increased aatnnush. ; Hico merchants are cooperating 
iugly Tbe Llubboasi- Itself ha« ' with the Kwap liny plan by o ffer-
beeu gone over by a crew o f house-j in* bargains and spe<-inl Induce-
cleaners and will soon \w ready j meets for coming to Hico datnr-

iu a very capable and businesslike joR reuirion-nwHher illustration .  . .  ^  _ .
way endeavored to clnrtfr the that history with all Its glory has J * '  an, m T tunii r
many provision, of the offer pBJ|H> and ^  ,hy I «  >n> m<ir-  ,Unrt,•
impress his heorers with the '  ,  ,  . f
importance o f this step in t h e  Confederacy will «non be A n e w ..............

• •...» » '  '* 11 made arwllable to Texas by"New Deal."
“ Von Be the Judge.”

Mr. Rtdaon took particular pains 
to bring out the point that no one 
needed advice ou this matter, so 
long as he was well inform 'd 
about It After explaining to the 
best of his ability the provisions 
of the act. he stated that each and 
every Individual should he able to 
make up Ills own mind.

"This is the first time In the 
history of the nation.” said Mr. 
BU|>»ou. “ that the Southern cot
ton farmer ha* been given a 
break. The national government 
is making an honest endeavor to

but a raomory. Judge W. H. 
Browning. l~arapa»a«: F H Hay
nes. Crockett. Col. H. C. Wright. 
Austin. Grenn's brigade, and Col.

advance of ItiUS.tja » A* 
Ad

lator Hopkin- pending out
come of the proposed bond issue 
ele* t!«n In August. The total pre

S. O. Moodie otnl K W. H I.each. I vtously advanced tu Texas out of 
Houston. Hood’s brigade, were ¡the new $500,004,090 relief fund

for whatever social fuucttoas tbe
members might elect to it«« It j 
for.

The golf course Is now receiving 
the attention of Mr. Cheek and 
the direwtors. and within a short i 

t n n c  work w ill probably Mart on

present when Ml** Katie 
Kants, life secretary of 
brigade, presided

A blow was struck at 
sun worshipers Tuesday

Daffan.
Hood's

wa.- $1.407,000. The uew advance 
wa- mad*- after repre»entat Ions 
that the funds available

from Congress the corporation 
I.sii.ed about $215.000.000

It is the Government'« Intention 
o  bring together all projects of 
Federal character, lucludlng pub- 

would b' building», rivers and harbor*.

day. wheiher you have anything 
to swap or nog.

mtey eap«w tally call altent uu o f 
the people to the fact that »hey 
are Invited to come In. visit *ha 
stores, and make thnnuielves gen
erally at horn*- ovar the town 
whether they have pnrihasc In 
mind or noi. They believe they 
< an make It t<> you i advantage to

fall short of the Stato'» require - etc . an<j which may absorb as
ll.ilhi- men: - amt the requ 

by the I Gov -rnor
city park board when members "In  making this fund available
voted unatiimously that all tennis 
player» and »wimmers must wear 
some type o f shlrt when on par
ade The quewtion carne up wh«n 
thè board wa» asked to decide thè

give you something. If you don’t j policy on bathing »ult». R. D Sud-

'T ’ BATN  a free suggestion from 
I the ranks We should be able 

to tell Uncle 8am how to run his 
business If he is allowed to dic
tate our procedure. Tbe only dif
ference Is that he can make it 
Otate and we can’t. The govern- 

can force obedience, and at 
the w t r  time tell us to go Jump 
tn the lake If It so dealre«

But ae we said before. It's all 
right. Things have gotten In a Jam 
.tnd the longer w-e work al the 
*a«k. the tightor things become 
J immcd If we all oontlnuo to 
work together a* we have for thu 
pant few months. It won't be long 
until we will be looking hack and 
saying. "Wasn't that depression 
•ought"

Me a n w h i l e  *■• would can at
tention of merchant* to the 

fact that Fall Is going to come 
early thlq year, provided the 
fotton  plowMip campaign works 
nut aa It promises to do.

Farmer* will receive payment 
tor their «siUou ahead of the lime 
ttw» money for their year's work 
>usually gets Into the channels of 
'atalneaa

The cuetomary summer drag 
should be eliminated from our 
yrogrwm thin year especially, and 
we uhould try to keep some <»f 
the money which la coming onr 
way In*sod of allowing our peo- 
ole lo bu , ontalde of onr town 
nnd State, a* they will surely do 
•mlaaa we make It profitable and 
soarenlent for them to trade at 
home

TNayre staiti* canned 
• ttahe In New York

I«-

take It. It's your own business, 
but It would look like mighty poor 
business Judgment."

“ Nan!» Clan* la Nunimer*' 
"Fellow*, just to be plain with 

you, It look» like Santa Glaus lu 
summer time,”  stated J. M An
drews, when called upon for an 
expression of his views.

Mr Andrews impressed upon hla 
hearers the importance of the 
offer to buy the farmer's cotton, 
as well as the option plan. He 
stated that in view of present con 
dition*. no cotton land In this 
county would be nnywhere near 
worth the price offered under the 
terms of the contract. The fellow 
who failed to take advantage of 
the offer, he said, was merely 
standing In hie own light, as well 
as holding up the procession in 
which his neighbors were Joining.

It was also brought out by Mr 
Andrew* that farmer* could mak« 
their applications at their trading 
point, regardless of whether their 
land lay In Bosque. Krath or Ham
ilton County He stated that ar- 
rutvg'fltcnts had been ma le to t»ke 
i are of the applications o f far
mers who did their trading at 
Hico, and that If II were incon
venient to go to other towns to 
All out the application. It would 
be all right for those parties to 
transact that business In Hico 

Judge Barrow Mtlll “ Jim." 
When J. C Harrow was called 

upon for an expression o f bis 
views by Mr Nelson, someone in 
the audience »poke up and said. 
"He may he Judge to you fellows 
hut he’« still Jim to ua.”

"That'i what I want to Im.” 
quickly responded Mr Barrow. 
"Although 1 appreciate the Im
portance and honor of the office 
you have entrusted me with. If you 
please. Just let me be Jim hers.” 

Mr Barrow stated that he saw

darth made a motion to Include 
tennis players, declaring that some 
complaint had come to him about 
"hah/ naked players.” The rule 
will apply to children aa well as 
adults. Shirt lesa bathers have al
ready been dislodged from the 
municipal 'wmxmlng pools

to Texas." Mr Hopkin» wrote to 
Governor Ferguson Tuesday. "I 
wish to point out that It is going 
to he possible to carry only a 
part of the cost of unemployment , 
relief In the State o f Texas out of i 
Federal funds. I understand that 
there la pending a proposal to 
amend the State Const Button so 
as to permit the Legislature to 
bond the State up to $20.000.000 for

WASHINGTON J u re  2 7 —R ee- 
omi:iend»Moi « amounting to about 
$‘»•»00.000 lot Texas Federal
buildings to be included in the
Government^* gigantic public
work s prog! am. are being pre- 
1 aired it vthe Treasury Depart
ment for sutanisalou to the Dt
rector of Public Work» The R e -1 either renewing th« greens with 
onaiructton Finance Corporation j „ cottonseed hull base or ro
ll«» transferred all the activities pU,.|ng them with »and xieeu.- A ____ .
ot financing self-liquidating pro- meeting of the board of director- do vour trading here Inr ask no 
J,s ts to the Bureau of Public scheduled for Thursday at odd* unless they can consrtnee you
Work«. Under that authority i,rnoon nt which time this aaai-1 ilut' the* meet ar,| boat a'l <■<*«-

j ter was to roxne up for discussion j petition
I Little progress ha« been made As stated at the inception d the 

on the niembeistUp drive, although i Swap Day procruni. it 1» Imped to 
several have announced their in I make It more interesting as time 

j tentlon of coming In at an earl) I goo* by If there in really a dexlro 
date The directors wish to im- | on the !*«rt of the poople for Ita 
pros« upon the public the im- continuance, the, will do even 

| portance of getting In from rtae more along the lines of entertaln- 
t »tart and making the member-j ment. And tf Interest which wa* 
I ship repreventattv*- of this com- displayed In the first day of thta 
' munlty.
j Mr* F M. Mlngu« chairman ot 

President Uoosevslt soon after h l*[ ,he I-«dies Auxiliary, states that
return to Washington next week I ul an ,^,rly date there will be 
It Is tiuMtsUed these soctlons will; plans made for a party at the 
lie made with much care I clubhouse at which lime the la

i ho«** Front LM  •( Fit*. dlas will appeal to the m*n of 
Secretary of the Interior |cfce*.l tll<, organlxatlon with taaty viand* 

chairman of the advisory hoard i and an entertaining program

of the murh a* .10 per cent of the total 
fund allotted for public work* The 
work will be supervised from 
Washington through State direc
tor* who are to be named by

For injuries suffered in a grade 
crossing accident 17 years ago.
Julius Pluto, now 19. filed «tilt 
fur $15.000 dam ««“« attain«* the 
Katy tailroad in Seventy -fourth 
district court Tueoday Pluto 
through next friend. Mr*. J. "luto, 
alleges that In April, 1915, whi'e 
be as an Infant of two years was 
being carried along the Daltaa 
road in an automobile driven by available fund* 
hi« father a Katy train struck the showing by your

relief o f the unemployed What I \ chamber* of commerce or boards 
wish to muke clear Is that fund.» of trade will each he a*ked to «uh 
must be made available by th- mit five names of eligible* for 
State or Its political subdivision appointment to guide the Presi- 
by this or some other mean*. If dent in making selection« Already 
we are to continue to make grants ; a large number of name* have 
from the Federal fund* ts-on recommended front on«

"I undorwtand that th«' peopb' aource or another, and whtl

for public works, announced that'
Governors o f  the States the TO MANAGE HOME
United state* Senators and Slate, r IN h LOANS IN TEXAN SEI TOK

kind lnrrea*e* as It give* prom
ise  of doing there I» no doub' o f
the need for It.

There are Ion* o f thing* happen
ing every day o f local, stau and 
tintinnai interest. Take off for a 
day and com«' In to talk ' he«« 

¡thing* over with vour neighbor», 
i The association Itaelf will he -.veil

worth the trip

B ETS AND DREN OE TEXAN
HEADY FOR RITTER WAR

WASHINGTON. June 2*.— Mana- i 
gers to administer the opcratlon- 
o f the home owners loan corpora- ,

AUSTIN. Texas, June 2R —Weta 
ind dry» aere maklng plan* to

llón In serrerai state* were natned day for thè two raonlt* rampatati
todav by director* o f thè federai \ procediti» Texas' vote. Aug 25.

are to  vote on th e  S20.000 .imhi bond 
proposal tor the unemployed In 
August It bring true that hetw««en 
now and that time there is no way
by which the St at....... uld make

upon proper 
official State

home loan (tank system Manager 
the name,I an.) their headquarter* lx,-

adimnlstration has expre*a«'.l a , i.ided
t<. k.*-p lie appointments Arkansas. Frank Mulwe«. Little 

fre«. of politics. II is Indicated the jtorg residence Brinkley. Kansa 
United Stab* 8«'iiators will liave \v M Price. Topeka of Topeka: 
much to say about who gels the j Texa, James Shaw . Hall»* of 
plums For the most part it Is d e - ¡Austin 
sired to name engineer* since all The hoard

car. killing Ills mother, and so In- agent, tor tbe period between now 
Juring the child that he has never and th«‘ election Following the 
properly developed since, one leg date of election, however, we shall 
for Instance, being shorter than have to require you 
the other, and his earning rapac- from State or local 
ttv completely destroyed. The fair share If any further funds 
statute «if limitation* doc* not are to be granted from Federal 
run again«« a minor funds "

Follow I lu* Jim Ferguson's dra
matic withdrawal fretti the rac«. 
the wet convention at noon Tues
day unanimously elected C. C.

METHODINT ( III Bt H
Sunday. July 2 
9 45 a m Sunday School 
7:80 p. m In tomi odiata

of the work trill be af that char
acter.

A number of States, among them 
to provide | Texas, have organised conunUtees 

funds your or commisabins to aid in gathering 
data of work ilealred in the States, 
and where sui h organisations ex 

| l«t. It le underwHaid their recom- 
mendathina will be given csinaidor- 

1 vtlon; however, that does nut 
' foreclose others makln« recom 
' mendatiou* or sutimlttlg p r o l 

an«! I ocla
M. I smald of Wichita Falls tor K* Senior Kpworth Ie-aguea 
pi'rmanent chairman. Jim placed It am  and * 20 pm .: M<»ming
his elusa Irond. McDonald In and Kveulng Union Servies« with

MEETING BEGINN J i l l
AT WT. 7.I0N R4'H<M)I

I NT. 
IHM NE

on national prohibition repeal.
A resolution o f the convention 
here yesterday, at which the wet 
delegate* and alternates were 
named, makes C. C. McDonald o f 
Wichita Falla head of their cam
paign.

It wa* authorised to name a
id a* »'»in a* th* i committee of not less than five to 

new manager* take office they ¡manage the campaign. McDonald 
will be supplied with regulations i indicated thl* would he done at 
govern ng loans and also will be once.

(Continued on Place t)

nomination .u> he wound up hie 
speech «coring those who had 
"cried crocodile tears" for him 
and then had fought htm He es
pecially «cored Coagreesmati Joe 
Halley of Dalian, who had raised 
the point of order that Jim by 
reason o f his impeachment, aa* 
disqualified to hold the chalrmxn- 
ship Around 3000 persona were In 
firegory Gym. at the University of 
Texan tor the convention. That 
Jim's friends were overwhelming
ly la control wa« evident through
out tfie morning seaaion

the Bapttsl Church Hear Hro
Ja* Rradtord. Pantor at Dublin In 
Oh«' closing mmeage* of
«perlai meeting«

W P CUNNINGHAM Pastor 1

given application forma to be 
used hy home owuers seeking re
lief

Applications tor positions under 
the state organisations, which are 
to b<- set up In every county, 
should be filed Immediately with 
the »tat« manager or his assist
ant. the hard said

Jam««* Shaw. appointed Texas 
dlre«'tor tor the home owner* loan 
corporation, has been »tats bank
ing tontnilasloner since Sept 1.

NOTICE TO WATER UHERN
Please be as eoonomtoal with 

the us« ot water a* ponrihle until 
we ar* In shape to supply all the 
water you want We are making 
this request for your benefit, as 
we ar« faring a shortage unies« 
we «ecure your cooperation 
5-2c CITY WATER DWPT

----------  I 1927
Ktder Hopkins o f the Church of | Shaw was appointed by former j Dr C. C. Selwtnan. 

theee | Christ at Durant, ok la . will begin ¡Governor Dan Moody and reap- 
1 a meeting July tut at Mount pointed by former Governor R. 8

Sterling His term would have 
expired Sept 1, next He I* 51 
years old and wa* born nt I s l 
ington

For 25 year* he wa* connected 
with the City National hank at 
Taylop ))haw started with tbe 
bank ns a collector and when he 
retired to become state hanking 
commissioner had risen to the 
xie« presidency

7.lon (Big Bye > school house 
Bro llophlns is n goa l npeaher 

nnd present« hie levsons plainly 
and clearly He will do u* good.

This hi a mieeJon meeting A« 
there ha« not been a meeting tn 
thta community for yaarv we eor- 
neutly solicit your prayer*

Own«' and he with us I r t  us 
pres* tbe battle In HI* name 

C M B A LM

It wa* expert«»! that the cam
paign work already started by 
th«' Texas Liberal Legion. o f 
wbhrii John Mathla Houston In 
chairman, would alno continue 
work from It* lofidqiiarter* In 
F«irt Worth

The dry* began (heir campaign 
at nee A rally at Austin follow 
ing the selection of their dele- 
gat«** was held Dr. L. N. D. 
Wells, Dallas: Dr. W. R. White, 
Fort Worth, and former Gov. nan 
Moody were among the vpeakeva.

president o f 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas, presided over the rally.

Senator Morris Sheppard re
turned to Washington Immediate
ly after delivering the keynot« 
address o f the dry uonventloa 
yenterday morning

The delegatee and alternate« 
elected Aug. 25 will perform only 
a perfunctor, duty Those nomi
nated hy the dry« are ptedged to 
cast their votes against repesl It 
that ticket Is elected.

f
Í
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Fairy
By

F VIKV CoKBE^PONDLNTS

€LINOR4 BARRY
Mxleetitli lii'iuIImrill Hr ii.il in> lit: at tlr* tu rn )]  »ant to tell you buth the tiuth

The Story so tar: Joyce Ashton his dly roving glance turned to 
poor stenographer. In a skidding tht couple on the ground. Hi« 
taxicab accident In Chicago, su f-Itye* met Joyce*, and a quick 
lered loss ot memory. Two year* .-anil* of recognition »proud otrer 
fatter she woke one morning after ! hi* tac t Then hi* look dropped 
*  tall from a horse to find her- to the figure ot \e4I lying with 
•elf tinder the name ot Frill*. hU hea<! in her lap A quizzical 
tsa ii.td  to Neil Packard. rich shade passed over hi* face.
California fruit packer. She deter- 1 Hello. Joyce! he shouted His 
mined to tell nobody of her pre ! horse leaped forward under the 
dicameut but set about learning spur of hi« heel, and they gallop- 
wha »he could of her life in tht ed up tht »¡opt Hi fore Nell could 
Interval. From the conversation lUuaabi* to hi» (•**-? Ainsworth war 
at her friend* and letters in her drawing rein nearly upon th.-nt

This precise situation." he
sold t*t» iy. -demands a galloping I <feh will yon pit art let no 1! 
retreat cn toy part, but l'm too j you * Sit down, tveh of you this 
inquiaim. to be so gallant. 1 pre- is going to take a long tine feud
it r to advance and see what hap- plta«e don't begin by 
pen« Instead' ’

Joy. e » seif-|«is*

................y jote it S i f t  guesu
of Mr and Mr* Alton! Kiipu'ri‘ 'k ; 
and iluughtei-« Hup.la) Mr*. Me- j 
ijimin al*o attendes! Sunday School | 

! at (Ireyvilte.
Orutidmother Stanford I» viaM-

We have been havlug s in .  very ul|||( hf,r í(,u aml f¡.mny. Mr sud 1 
¡warm , sultry days during the Mf# A c  siaufoid 

past week, hut at tht* «vitti g a • Ml»» Merle Mill Him of HIco has 
eujoying a nice south breeie with been viaiting ner .ou dn . Mi»» 
good indication» o f min. which Maro Alexander.

We have changed our Sunday 
School services unfit in the after
noon at 2 3« o ’clock. A very large j

.. ,  . . . , — -  — — — ----- — number was presen: Sunday niter- .
She turned to ner hushant f a meeting at D i'Fork begin- noon, txon* and In- with u* We 

A ell you never heard of Jqyv e (F r id a /n ig h t) expecting u much larger
Auhtou did you? Answer me that »"»*> '«"»« '»« , ™ « > r ■**«<** • llUn}l,„r lilU ,.*d n *  Sunday.
* - “ r  , , _  I Uur r" « ul« r W,U ** Mr and Mr* C. A Kussell gave

Vou dunk m .* Joyce Abbott, ! held Sunday arternoou at 2 «'clock „ singing Sunday l ight which was
j at the achool auditorium We plan enjoyed by ali p -seevt

« «  are in very much need ot 
Ke« \ewlou will not lx with 

u* Sunday a* he will l>e conduct
ing a meeting at Dry Fork begtn-

desk she gathered that she had 
been a heartless, pleasure-lo« ing 
jrouxg woman One letter that trou 
bled her was from a woman «ign- 
Ing herself Sophie, blaming Frills 
for not giving a home to a baby 
Sophie was caring for. Could il

do you, Frill* T’
"No. no, I don t Tel! m< this 1 

Neil, what was my name before I 
you m arfed me? Don't look at me ¡ 
as H 1 were crazy’ What wa* my 
nume btfore yon married me*** I 

Why Frill*, this U> nonsense j 
Don't you know your own naan* ? 1 
It wa* Florence Hilton of coltra* 
W hat 's that got to do—

. .  «
ion left her! amnesia victim*, ol courue? IMd I

lo start promptly at 2 oVk>< k a« Mr. arid Mm. k »on i
there will be a ball g.ini* later in of Fairy %Y#TC*
the »fl««! noon t ome and be with temoon oli Mr. and M *
us sud enjoy the «lugina ami w c bert
th* talli game Mr* X. A. Lftfltfctft

Mr*. H A Grime* ami MiU. very »!ck r# t-ritJy hu\ i
Henry, were guests Sunday of Mr. Improving a? ’ lìis wr
am! Mr» Kri.»*t Hrummett Ani Mr*. J H Hule« wìu» l
fa nul) the »R k ti««t for -oirii

We are very sorry to »Um Hick' slowly IntpîOVÎUlh.
the death of Mr*. Mattie a-------- -----  -w  - * .

which occurred at the Hamlltou IF HOI hUOKI TIM»
Sanitarium Sunday She receive«! \\ U ( M  ̂»M H

rSK IFF
It’s (imiti Economy l

N. A La ni
b
e

U en 
lo b»

be« il 
l lim

be h*r bah» Frills wondered' «n-.irv'y ‘»he »lared numbly at tbe (you know you'd married on» N eil'
Sbe also found beiseli Involved in 
no affair with a man named Malt

a broken hip in a lall some three 
week* ago. from which »he d.J 
not recover. She was ?•> year ot.w o men. n b e r w y  aware that | Did you know that Flore». e HiL atM, Mvm1 p , lry fol

Lie« wer, both looking t,. he- far b a n t  a girl without * ,  urn uy ye.iw .n o  ha* many frien Is 
land In San Francisco, w here »he »xpUna'ion. and even mors* tula- \ vrtthou! a Hie? tou  ve go« to help bllth 0.d g ullrlai
»• while her husband waa sway >■ «are that she knew no« ¡ate tell ihi» -tor« V  :► • .*u»«
on buaineas she met Hubert Ain»- , how to begin ! I reni*m>*er nothing before the
worth, a poet whose work she bad j Neil wa» the firs« to come to morning after the Fire (Jues-u
always admired When Joyce re- I Joyce a rca* ue. I be* your p*r- threw to* on to« head!’’
tnrned horn* she decided lo be don " he said courtuouoly ’ y«»u j Neil wa* staring at her dumb-
ptoaaauter to Nell than Frllla bad aeean to know my w ife '“  : founded You'Ve not serious, a.e
been But this line was dangemu«

h Ind'g 
h due 
D.. Knill'

V
V 
« 
* 
* 
« 
* 
« e 
* i  
«

to f

Aula Ta'
\ > i ; r

too. for Neil was pathetically an
xious to win ba»k her love. At 
hi* request they tail upon Neil'» 
mother whom Joy«-* find* ador- . 
able Later, she met tbe p> • .
Rob* t Ainsworth. and several I 
times »Topped for lunch at hi» | 
cabin when she was torqgback 
riding One day he started to make 
favae to her

NOR GO ON WITH THE STORY
"Do you know, dear, l haven't I 

hast a ride with you in a .Rig's age . 
I think I ’ll cut out the to ll today I 
and go with you Take me on. j 
will you?" Neil spoke with »tail
ing care It**«new* but the look In ] 
bis eyea gave him aw»«

"Of courwe, what time will vou j 
gel here*” She spoke «usually ' 
Neil would never guesH the tu 
moil of unhappine«* under t hat 
«aim Dm! men ever divine things 
the wa* women did* One mar. * 
perhaps . , Robert * as the nam* 
»tabbed her she turned away j 
quickly scarcely bearing Neil* 
«newer “ I'll come home to lunch | 
1 think Then we'll have the whole I 
aRecuoon together^

Even in her pain Joyce heard ' 
«he change In Neils vole* fRio j 
last word was iqyoken wtth so 
iouchngl.v ««infill» it* and happv a 
note

**AI1 right. I'll he ready ix«od- 
bye." and she ran upstair* and 
shot hereelf in her roc»m There 
*h* sat down on the edgr of th- 
conHi bed and clenched her hand« 
»taring dry-eyed «m i of th-

“ Flesse. plean»e. d ea l begin te fight."

vRes were held at the Haptist 
Ohurv-h Monday aftern««ou s ’ » 
o'clock, cuudurted by Rev. Gib
son. Song service was «vuduct-d 
by A. A. Fewell .rf Hico D -pl'e 
busy limes the church «■< filled 
beyond its «ugtat It* She leave) to 
mourn her I os» five son« an •! 
three daughter* as follow* Jo*. 
Jidin. Bill and Walitr of near 
Fairy, and Sam of Hico, Mr*. 1!. 
$ Pitta ot Fairy. Mrs Lilia livid 
of Carlton, and Mis* Nora •( the 
h«>tu*. S!»* al*«v leave» om !i • -i- 
er. Joe Humphri«u. and several 
sisters. We extend our de*p«*si 

j sympathy to all the bereave«!. 
(Among those attending her funei- 
al front Hamilton were Mr. an«! 
Mr*. J D. Porterfield. Ma k .M»r- 
rau an,( Mrs Paul Ma<id<<\ 

Grandma 1^< key Is again visit
ing relative* here. Her son J«-** 
accompanied b*r down from the 
Plains country recently.

Mr. and Mr» Hersal Richardson 
spent Saturday night ami Sunday 
wfch her mother. Mrs. Minnie 
C u iloa  of Hico Mr» Alva Poteet 
a«« onipanied them home, and »pen: 
Saturday night and Sunday visit 
their horn*.

Threshing i# about over In thru« 
part*. M«vat of the run* will l* 
completed this week if the weath 
*r remain» favorable

Farmeis are bu»y working out ; 
«heir cotton and breaking stubbl« . 
land.

Mr». L. P Richardson returned j 
home Saturday after a week's v is- |
it in the home of her sister In law . 
Mrs, J .S. Patterson and »on «'one.

Mr and Mr» Clancy Blue *p*n: 
Satuu:«iay night and Sundav visit- ; 

■ ing her »i*t*r and husband. Me. 
land Mr*. W allai« Kdwarti- 

beyond Hamilton
Ckwa «anning 1* In full «way

Drug Store

Don't let expensive foods 
spoil and ffn to waste. Pre
serve them with a few cents 
worth of ice a day .Just 
(all 169. We'll deliver ice 
whenever you want it—and 
*> much as \ou want.

Beii Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

“A Home Institution"
s e e v e s s a * 1

lai» week w ili. a number 
dies of this lummunity.

The quiMkai smile deepened on you. Fitiis? Why— what —when—
R.*bert» the No I »**in -a*h*i‘ Robert Ainsworth »aid "Lor«l,
to have made a m l»:««« he he -, tell u» what you're driving a:,
gar A new aUnost iaaoleni note , Jovce.”
la hi» voice whipped Joyce into Joyce suddenly found It possible
anger All at u g v  she knew wSM to ULk to thiste (wo m*n P was
her ecwirae must tie It msitered . a» if ber mimi :um1 for som* time 

h. : HUI* to her What the uistrome of been preparing the »tory R had 
window to «be dRetant nK>uniains ! this ine*« ina wa» »he was de— .to  tell wo that the won!» «am»

Joyce wa* wrapper In a mood ' ermi aswl no) to be led farther ln- »wvBly, * *■ *eel y «Ira mat Rally She
of warm compassion for Neil She I to «leiepsion« told them ot being born Joy« -
felt .J l nnikf. id» add anotb« ! N<- m i-'a»- s< all ' wb* »old \sbtoi- of h. early life in \>*
unkodn*»- to the many tha' >|u etly '.Van! he* lying if he Knglan- of her aunt and uncle
Ertll« had inltx-fe«! upon him H: he <R»*»a i know me ¡o f  her work In Philadelphia an«!
eye» haunted her ansi sh- feF S'*1“  bsikeg from one to tbe otb ( th«-n of her »tart toward fhe Coo*'
■ o n  utterly rota, rabie than ah. . o f the met. N ell» etprewsiot: In wearrh o f adventure (
bad at any -Ub * stne* «ge had ••* lb * : of the » t a «  partly re- 1 remember getting Into the *
ftwuiiFripd to find nwIf o* up' Ipr*»«*« hart that hr u*d é o i c  i u x k ih  In ( hKairo in th# »nom
m i another « i s h ^  »ho»1» Sh» MriUh u I ?• ï%am« ha«î bw-n jUi#» fort ot H^ht «n« m wb^n th* «imm,t     . .
could no# ron*^f04>»at# fmiltni N#*iî s*h»- kr»*w .v i'bw  thmt ■ «rtc#. "*IÎJ aren't Quit# k î , but | W t  an nfoluif; rain tadly

h» rhttmph! Robert had tabm J ?hr dirt mak*« th«*n *fk*ky Th** mrifitip Th^ c rop«, par«!
>6mtrurw1 * pkac# in Frill« »kHidrd vto!#nMy. rtj»»re wanjOowar pard^r.« and all
hm« tk«i hi« «alu» «kl <Wrn« y nui «

Each wants a different motor oil 
-an d  Gull makes an oil for eachl

or

Grey ville

ALICE HICKS

'ha* i «Fa ui
I I

ami h s  nsolber that way
RMmc off with Jove* ;hai after

noon. Ned! wa« la high *p|rMa 
with an eloUon In hia maun, 
filled Joyce with shame sh« :.«!• 
in wilenr* hardly nnwwerlng hi» 
quration« and not tonkins a: him 

NeU «oon fell In w Rh her mood 
a» they rode along and no i»ns< 
bothered her whit conescsgiion 
Gradual v then «he begn't to fe»! 
rosnorwe and wished she could R 
lea* surly wRh Nell H* 'Hed sw 
bard to [>!**»* her In evervihin» 
to  adafw hlmaelf to her m«»<ds I*
Btrnck Joyce *u<tdoiil« how mu«*ti 
o f  that sort of thing he mu*» have 
been doing In hia married life 

'Ram «ay* M< B- «adv ha« s n»w 
lot o f h«iPBe»« in." remarked J«>yr>
'd id  he telt yon »here's a man 
from  Salinas who wotild 11k* <o 
bnv E re  iiueeo*"

“ Yeah." replied Nell, eyeing b- 
aMewts. perbaps to sec If h*- 
general npreasio-i mauhed th* 
friemfiy aeon Ire*» o f her eosce j*«fced 
“ I «aid I'd like lo  ge: rid of he' | Joy 
w yeelt bu* I'd have to conwuR yo

n my fir- 
U to have 
Why on

wa* holding him in t he. k 
maw»Male. um-vi>«ctou« r 

I art km to «hit «a nailon did u►'
Mar pise her be was showing bo 
reversal of his personality

Holer: low ever, bad suddenly
ieorsir s ««ranger lo her Mas 
«bis her ' perfect companion was 
this the rnaa wbue* «ublleiy and 
«v~.np.ea* «he bad so riel Inoiosi y yourself 
«■uni «I on * H» «a« on h'« !.* »* ibi» J. 

ooollv and looked d ><rr on then | « ¡ » « . 
« I h  an «ipreww.on of am « set! • n e.|
• vaiti* m it ibi* ai illude were g 
cjoah foe nt* ha*« feeUnga Joyce 
'kiv.igki swiftly, it was a lasa Ron 
Iv <<na tbaa Nell *!

These valuatIon* paaaed through 
Joyce’s mind In on* galb-p'ng 
•sstrod abile «h* stood there help 
:*w*tv w«ruderlag where to bevi*

"May I have the pleasure ol 
messing ysur hw«Ka»d " " R. .her! . r, a ,

Hag i k Rw.-i
• kesi a hill l x  f  Mil 

your horse, plea«« she an«we<*d |f «a*

g i.rw«h aim) 
wa# in »n*! o

when I woke up 1 
n a «leeptng po < ; Mr

ot rain 
and Mr». liuti Jatkeor. and

on! a! a tree ea which c*ç- tamil Did« Jaefeson and wife of
w# ï-w rr nwing A man . » 1» Clarence Jack* vn aud ¡»mity of

civ’ «» port h and a»k*d me ho* m ir #p*-nt am*vile Ss tu .'da e af-
1 ftpfcr * That %*s you Nell, whom XtTTHñ>a in th*1 John Tonggle b m.

rppalled « ’a»* fa n -I  Mr and Mr» C. A. R u«n ll , 
' ». a my kidnapper' family attended church «* vv 
• arth—aay how on ¿w Hico Sunds«

earth have you k* p* this all 1" !
How lone ago wfc« at* i
>'*" It wa< Alwrvorth j 
Net! seem*d *«io g u n - 1  
» tu 'he  significance n? *

Mr. end Mr». Brack M.Quinn

Y Ol' know best what kind oi an oil 
you want. You know best how 

much you want to pay for it.
So Gulf lets you take your choice. 

Offers you 4 fine oils and 3 fine gaso
lines—at fair prices!

And—along w ith any product Gulf 
sells you— you 11 get something else 
—confidence in its quality!
Every product sold under the 
Gulf seal is the finest that 
can he made at the pricc.Try 
them! Drive into a Gulf sta
tion the very next lime you 
need ga*—or oil—or service!
♦ THEE hL FREE! ★

}v«ry <*uli lutmn gladly deans your 
w mdvhiild. till» your radiator, inAates 
your tires and checks your o i l . . . FREE
i  •*»» «Kkf »IflN ikfi (C . FHtMUHH , BA.

3  Great Gasolines
tow

PRICE 
MEDIUM 

PRICE

C.ml/ Trmjfti —A dependable, while anti
knock gas. . . . . ,
TK»t O fd  Cmlf The famous FRFSH 
gas—now /id rn aW . N o caira cost. .
N'a-.N'ge Elk-,1— As fine gasolin e  as PREMIUM 
money can buy, plus Ethyl. . . PRICE

4  Great Motor Oils 
15/(iml/ Tr^ßif.. Safe! A «ie- 

pendablc low priced oil
a quart 

(plus las)

G ml/- Ukt .  .  .  G ulf's  sensational new 
"Isigb-mileage” motor oil (or (»* // Supreme, 
•rhe lOO-mile-ao-hour -  .  quart

0,1 * ’  ’  * (plus «aal
hmifpTuit . , N o fcner 
motor oil in the world 35/

(plus tas) 
a quart 

(plus taa)

f  . -Jt- Li. »» '1 \v

1
kep: 

ntn< 1
i

id<

•n*

(If « nil!
rriCRd I 

*«“  Tb»

i bovr I hav. ' 
«e at first ! j 
ouldn't think I 

I'e* a]way« i

about the warier I hat# the sight | th ese»  a !o? u» b» «tnHgh***i«w! ■(„ m« 
o f  Iti* damn’ brute after wha ah* j® ' ■•')<• k k take «om* fsm» I -H- ics.qr».
hourly did lo you. dear

A H t'k  c f *i.i-i«#*seii curl--!
I he «o*ji: * (.! ,’ c vee * mo i foi < 
W in . i< ai site *-m srlted Yti.

oi«nR toe I'm .its te sal 
h **<Mi a. than' you."
’  t: i*S. «',•»!'* g - ».,t Sur«'

needat
U f l - d  V.

Reali 
feliev y  

A H. 
and «ai

Vine.worth tbl« i* Neil Pw fe
ed »V  hosiHsad

The asen aw know' is««! the ia- 
N**i

P». *•! t,

hill? rHi< * at -hated th#
i R/'ffn■#— -4kad 1 ««a *l!v

8# t»f lea*: re*Vfft-
1 leaving le #.»
in#«# ! rt|> u> Chi» ago H#
f r-vHJ 1 Vf while 1
ha! parai;.«esl state, and,ft f à rpu T# ‘ hing* out
ir  u WlJk all terrlh!* . o f
rat la «»•me ways It w a ••
VF Y<Nir Ifwiaif .Vtll .  If

M9d 1f iw «iif’ dooriiH« A|V-
-It, w8« W (tiff

DOES YOUR BEARD ’ O

* ! » ’ SH » !* t 'I t' - \ j i  .*1 iirk . « '
with tW *«>»* ÎMird aw i fîî-Ttt , ing. | «f ^ . n iTî PH1!-
tii'tt» nit i * f t <". } -v‘ <* ndflfifeiR htiN* rttcDjr hwHHie fhh* f

\ n « *h ♦
rhtìj

N «l Aiwd

in 6% !>V F " l«mK j 4
pa. fe.ee ¡i

Nell »

Im  tbe valley 'n .-»i th 
Of and «rich» « mid fruit 
fand brought To her r«-!- 
talk r« ebmi! Ma-nr.i'iui topic- 
fafg m Iter * rr 'ilitl<>i l*cu! < 1 
pnrtxre, Bam'« prorie«« ,n the <■» |
rawro Txteii' «  rourue . plan* for the j all lo  a noveliet' Why. I wouId- 
new «.tihdivtoion north of M ansnn-; a t be nue<disg It for anythin«' I 
IP, and ao on I only winh I hud she p*u o f an

He finally «tr « hed nut «n the Kfetnor iilvn to write H ap ad* 
ground and pot h , head tu h* r i q sMely -'
bar Joyce bad Ju«* striked bock j Veil drew forward "1 don't» 
g loch <»t hair from h’ t fcre'iead. |'btnh my wife and I have time to 
thinking a been: Iv that Nell «>u*h' «top and lte»n  to that sort of 
to be doing »om-»thine about th, 
tn~re»«ing thinnora of hi« hat', 
when the thud o f a horse'« bools 
In the diet an <»■ caught he* ea*

■MMirae I fo jn d  ou’ about F.iHn "
Ob .j«» t talk that wmjr!"I r n jf .  w»« ig* n eR ,.»  imp t).*t

y»e * nest I »  -» I know >«« at bad «when r «»e««ion of rev f»*'v 
la ihi* nu««l -  you re m akiug;wm »e I wa« an m n » M  efaglm I 

larntùy nord t*>r use-— ¡found * --it Cbgt m  well g* hav n
Robert throw bach his heml and ereter Jo .ce  Ashton a good bua-

SEEM woes
THAN TH E AVERAGE?

gbe stiffener and glanced nr with 
an apprebemalve and «lanced up 
With an apprehensive fear Hatch
ing ai her bean and ««oppine It.« 
beut for a mom» m

There, ta gg opening between 
< lamp« o f null tree« about slaty 
ward* away, op the trail ’ h-v bod 
jue* left, rod* Robert Ainsworth!

ie ughesi Tfalak Joyce. wha‘ a j ben-: a:>d ,  b uhi tifili benne «he|
U»i l ’m gotwg lo  leurii f : om thia t Had m »A* tbu' hiioband unfespyiy , 
bmcc!jig!_Th:..k *>' che vaia* ®f II bei a c: » 11 -■’ * t^u<» ••

Reti L-ofcmi np. D> yo« n r r.i | 
rei! me you d.-n r»nr. *•! » - 

hav-ng mtrr.ed me*”
‘ Yen Nel* Issi that |*tb i-ytc - j 

**> teH you that ! , u r i.-  ■
•a* b*ewec n thè rime of th. taxi
« cìd*f»« >r. rhlcsir», i« n  v*a*» » p o ’
sr  «i thè re* «ni *e-~*d«rt w ;tf> FI ce I 

itMin drive] Im a  r n s —” he herxa ì pii -* i ! * 
hotly When Joyce *ate: p-*e«l ■ H»cr.ph " Nell 1 rokecf cloaH f «« !

idi ibi* la all so fantaeiic! ( bt* * if, ** jf  try»u- tc, faiL-ta ’ 
Pie*»» pleaue. don i begla a fighe «nme bidden rm r .n  »he nv h» ! 
over tt when neither ot you r .d ly  . ►,»• fnr makinv a tool »f hiri 
hnow a hn* wbai H i «U a»w«rt "Nell havenh yv.u roticud th.st 
Nell » ve bere trvtng io rvak» up l ‘ v« heen dlffereut iv - tv ?  1 .„fe j 
my mimi tei t-l I you Robert, ' bs-h to your radura from f4itrago I 
there'n a good deai do* tp Po a. *hat laiw trip Heveat I bear, l e «  I 
tewi! I hadliT expssced to tei! yoq *-eg i„ less trouNescmvo ?r*e - • 
both ut naca, but since Hf* ha#- , g>|y fbnr tbe Frtll« »ou rr i l  
pened tbia way. toc H«avena «ah* wwne rt<*. a r e '"  
d oa t mah* tt ao d*fTc*i»t tor nse! .  CoaUnacd ?U»t Bcek

W ere looking for men who have trouble sham
ing. We want to reach you people whose fmwq 
born and «mart from the razor If your beard 
■  caow-greined and stubborn we have the cure 
(or ¡L LitrwDy thousand« of meq had the same 
<hff«-uhy ag yours. They complained about 
awid« of hair on the chin or — w -wvLul be» 
rauae they

Then they discovered the double-edge Probak 
blade and definitely solved their problems. Why 
nod profit by the experience of others 1 Learn 
(or yourself what hoists of men already know. 
Begin now to get clean shave* entirely free from 
dmcomforL Use the double-edge Probak tomor
row morning. We promise shaving ease you 

known before—or your money back.

PRGBAK BLADES
FOR G I L L E T T E  RAZORS
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I,. sUt Cunt«?. Fort Worth, Mr* ! B*,bbi* L««*, Raul O. L., Wand« ¡ 
Hol»» Phillip. M' »'ul Mrr ti.au - J(>h|1 an UBmi1 a „  <(f ciyde Mr. 11
Inn % ami Mugghi. II Mltrii-ll .1

t r u  n s U'f

Dr. and Mr*. Pike .peut Sun
day lu l><*nt»»n with their ilaugh- 
1er, who U in »uiumer »cliool. 

Elizabeth Fout», who I «in tun* 
talenl ui*| ai-tioot at John Tarleton

Mr, uu*i Mr»

i.U(l Mm. Meltioimie Uieaecke of U

Ther* urv Ju«t a* many oppor- spent th** w-*ek-**tnl here.
Mr. ami Mra. Beatty of Itultl-

mor* are her* uniting.
Mm. Hayden Sudler. wrlio I* lu

t'liiltlw uow im there ever were 
for ihe right nun to achieve lu
ti **peuden* • bv the une of hi* own
talenta ami not much e|»* Of at
tourne, he tnuw« have the taleut* . . . ..
• tul the will to use tlumi

That is whut l think of lu re 
mumbering tn> old friend, t ’yru*

w iUi her parent», 
Hughe»

Mr. and Mi-, J 
and Mr»
N. Park»

Btephenville. Mr*. J W <’*'>:!•.*> Mlllerrllle and Mr. and Mrs. Willi 
°* Abilene Mi* *• H. Adi* of K ^ e r , utwj children, Polly. Dor- *
Htamford. Mrs. m il Powell o f| („ ll}. Uba> oeofti»»-. Ehi«.n all(] |
Houston Mr, and .l i»  H | .Marshall. A piegami! two days
Ion. Mrs Maude Tankersley. Kob- : ww# u ia1UK eatlnu- '

Keith lUi.ales of | * *  Doi»on and Mm Colaman all ' ¡mnilng aud kodaking Mia* Pol i 
nt the week end o f Oien Kose The relat.v«, have „  U(>({Hr,  ^ mp. nled the Clyde

Mr. uoyl Mrs. ! I I 11111 ̂  'folk* home for a short visit.friend» In the los» of their tovej Mr. aud Mm. Orafiou Warren i.»ss . a n o  »«as a .  u i  h t t u u  n  » '  i ^ t .W Park» M, one She l* goue but not forgotten. I allll 4U|1 1)Mrrvl of IJuffau visited 
i -'*r* Tom ,,r B'emfurd tlictr parent*. W K. Koonsman

MB  Iv I , W  frlanda here Monday and family Sunday.
Mr* Join. Wythe, Mrs. I Mj- h Inez New out. met .i, v * . „ „  , road  enjoyad th* party

I Migrile M. Utughlin and daughter. ( fnl,.|ld Ht«„ fr„ nl Walnut oue , AK1„ Ml, S a t u r d a y  nlal.t 
j V w lia loe » *re lu (ilei. K ose..,,., «o í. i.~* -  -~l .*.a .

YV«*<> »pen*
til** week-eliti here.

Mm. Lena Littleton of Hearno 
v tolled her sister. Mrs H (i. flre-

H. K. Curtis. w1»o died the other * ° f j l ,<V‘ I week
ilav at S3. He atarted his business a,,d { ventlee Wornt* I*
t areer with thiee cent*, which he temple visited **r- a,,«l ' , r '1
rod up lo nine coats the first day, s ' !« .
buying aud selling newspapers in 
'nan he ever took front then, 
leaving an estate ot tuauy million», 
owner of th»* Saturday Bveniug 
P*a«t. toadies’ Home Journal and 
three dally newspaper*.

Mr. Curtis pro*pt ietl because he 
had tile essential qualities of »uc 
teas In hiiu*elf. lie was honest, 
mduatriou-*. tnoiieat. religious. #0- 
ber, quick witted 
cheerful Hi* life was a tomplete 
diaprtMif of the notion many lazy 
folk have, that men only get rich 
by robbing the poor He gave the
people of America na>re. in the .__ .
»hope Of wholesome gooti reading *•«,~~Z . ____ . . w: , _  Mrs. t lan'on visited hi

Sunday aitenusin.
Mr». Durson apent the week

end in Hlen Itoee
Paul Pattemiin was honored 

June IHth with a surprise birth
day dinner at his home Those I 
present were Misses Thelma Csr- 
tar. Thelm* McCauley and Opal I 
laiwreuce. Messrs Alliert Pike*
and Hoy Mitchell After dlnuer.
• •* * -el t •-,] »!*ey I <> <;!*••!

day this last week aud enjoyed 
the day In the park.

Mr aud Mm John Ourdou and
children of Weatherford are here 
visiting relatives. He is on bis va- I 
nation. ’ I

Alt interesitiua Itali game wa* 
playeti at Salem Sunday between 
the home team and Duffau. Salem j

Salem
By

MHS W. C. RfXJKRS

Maria CiMiiceflor »pent last 
week with her aunt. Miss Parra-
more at Spring Creek | Kose and from there to Stephen- |

Mr Herus and son were In Fort ¡ ville to »ee a »how All had a

" m Í  TU Ur*ASV Frene* w»« ! t ' ^Tuníi»* Corley of Breckenrldgs | We a r e  lu need o f rain here
Meridian on- dny last w**ek 11« visiting hi* sister Mr» B I.. The hot winds will soon 1» th* 

Mi h Woody was in Pteph.-n-j Mitchell I ruin of the corn
ville Friday I Mr. and Mr* Arthur Lester of Mrs W M Role r-on was r-al

Joe phili ps of Mico was here Rn»jkenrUlge spetp the week-end . sick last Friday but w as le tter 1

won by one score.

IM II H» % IP At H»s U » M
MMPI.» KIMEDV IIOIA IT

Headache» caused by constipa
tion are goue aftei one does of 
Adlerika Thl» cleans all poisons[ 
out of BOTH upper and lower 
bowel*, l i t r e ,  better sleep, end* i 
li*MVou»ne:.« Porter'» Drug ¡Store !

Special Delinquent Tax Notice
Heaate Hill No. US?, releasing penalty and in terest on  de

Jlcquent taxes b***ame effective May 26. 1933. aud is null and 
void after June 3U. lW3s.

All taxes deliuqueut February 1st. 1933. may be paid with 
addition of 1 per cent penalty until Septesiile* • 31, 1933 with 
addition of 2 p»r cent penalty until December .T, 1933, with 
addition of 4 per rent penalty until March 31. 1934. with addi
tion of 6 per reut penalty until June 30. 1934 After this date 
all penalty aud luierext will he added to unpaid taxes, und 
collection thereof mu»t be made.

Can pay any one year at a time, as per rendition to the 
A»»eHs»r. School tax may be paid in half or all separate aud 
apart from other tax. uiitil February 1st, 193.V and our school* 
certainly need the money.

Time* are getiiug b-tter price« are going up, so let's do 
our very be»t in getting our deliuqueut taxes paid before Juoe 
30th. 0 3 4 —the sooner it'» paid the less it w'ill coat.

Thanking you lu advance fur your usual cooperation in 
tax matters, and with kiudeet regards and best wishes I am. 
"At your aervice."

R. J. RILEY
I U  (0LLK4 NIK. HAMILTON M il M  V

generous and un* * '“ • report- with their daughter. Mrs Terry by the first of thl* week
ed 'hat hi* daughter. Mf«- Aim *. ,. , Ml j|, , ,, K*. .n-mau
got an arm broken while skating.)

Willie Horton of Hlco was here
this last w eek.

Steve McLaughlin I» here vlslt-

Mr. and Mi . Br\.in Smith were ' »on Delwyn and 
i.l, | ...... ».iii.l * Kooii-n .ii* ri... t

Mi- i;. *rg* Kldrtdge of Fulton. Friday.
Kentucky v1*im*l Mr and Mr. Mr aud Mra Will Waters and) 
nearing here Friday She is vtoll-ltliree children of Lraobury visited

Mis» Mart** 
trip to llalla.

than he ever took (from th«*m Sadler, at
I .INSTITI TIBNS

ter. Mr*.
the spirit ****I returned from

PLAY 
“■ SAFEJ

Rev Hardwick of

. , -  ,S .. ■ I c  vui U'-|| livelli r u n  I i u i m
I confessit* a lack o f sympathy <n<1 n,irl,. saturduy. Jun. U

her daugh-jin^ h**r rather 
Waco Ihl* I n or MerldUr

Mr* Motile Mitchell Conley was 
Fort Worth ] born In t»73 wa* * 1  years old

b e le t te r -  ' • "»> • «  “ >r ' T " '  ,
cd by the dead hand» of the paat. . J S\ McAdoo. Mr and
I am willing to admit that the .\,r», ,J H-
. onatitiitlog of the t'liitr*! State* n~ ,ri<‘* Mrs McVdoo«
is the greatast charter of govern ,mh,, »» •* l ,h'
ni**nl ever a«t down on pap.-r. but « “ »> Antoni*,
«renter thau auy wrlUeu document ! >"r**»S’
,» the spirit of the people ami Mr mnd l* -w * ll
whan that change«

aud died a' the home of her son. 
C K .Conley, June 11. at 9 
*1 ■ l*>. k .i m She wa« married 
to w w Conley Pacw b ar 8. 
1892. To this happy union fire 
nhildren were horn, two boys and

| three girls: l-e*lie C.inley ____
I Worth. C R Conley and Mr*. J .’ 

sp*nt|J Colliei <rf Iiedell. Mrs Ruby

In th* home of their aunt a ml un
cle. Mr. and Mrs. C. A Vincent, 
• n i v .  ,

Mr an(| Mrs Curtis Bur* h aud; 
daughters. Joyce Faye aud Bar
bara Jean o f South Texas are 
visiting their parent». Mr 
Mrs. H Koonetnan and family and 
other relative*

Mr. and Mrs. L H Koonaman 
Fortjnn*! »on Delwyn visited in th- 

WimwIs home at Duffau Sunday

chance the document or
It.

, ______ , Ml J A Rogers of Clyd.
It L time to wt,h h*,r Parents. Mr. and I Phillips of Stephenvllle and Mrs. honored with a reunion •* his
nt or discard Mr" r » r' ‘,! °* Alexander. W illie Powell of Houston, all o f children and gruni or ui»*u Mr mnit Mr,  Clyde Newton o f , « (mm are |t.1ng ami were present*

•'l'*1 ¡at the funeral 1 have known the 
deceased for some time She wits

McAdiat spent u good woman and was ever
' h s s l r  i l u  n « l t  l o r  * » .  » .  a a . ____ a  .  .  .  __________  J

Mr and Mrs
Saturday with their daughter.j ready tö lend her aid to one and 
Mrs. I»y ce  H*‘U»ley. ttjl «m , needetl help She was

Ml » 11*1 -Mrs Cam Moore left ],,,, tn ^  k She

Th# thinic about the Brilhh w ^  ******
l  oust it union ta tliai It is not writ
ten. U Include- all th» fund«- 
mental law» that have been en
acted since the Magna Cliarta. tin-
Vco *>t Su* ceealon. til*- Hill of . .
ilights and a few other la»*i. ' f“ rKa y1*“  wlUl r* l^ l* * » . certainly dbl her part in helping
-salutes that mu»*, not be vto- ,n 1 -  «-* »•*' <>n the sick She was a
latest, aud that', all. »

The b*»*i »mte constitution I ar^ ) ,** *** r. ,  . . .
know of ta Uuxl of my own Com- *l"l' V  vi?' ' * /J e l l* vlfred
tuourwcaltb of Ma»>a. hu»«tt*. l t l j r

••nal^Aescuii.i* M r  not do xnd Ml> B*‘ r" la s " . M e  U missed tn the

grandchildren at the 
home o f his son. W. C. Rogers, in 
thi* community June 2tth and * 
25th. Those present were Mr and 
Mrs E A. Koonsmau and daugh
ters. Misses Juanita. Mozell, Neva 
mid Evelyn id Iredell Mr» Minnie 
K. Sikes and daughter. Ml»* Ottye 
Mae and son Cecil of Hlco; .1 H 
Baggett and daughters Inez and 

Miss On* Mae Roger« 
A Roger* ami hi»

| for »he went regularly until her I daughter Ml»» Annye. and Mr 
health failed She wa* a loving anij Mrs, otto  Roger- amt children

W. T Dunlap j member of the Baptist Church for shir lev and N 
broUier. Oble *5 years and will lie tnl»»ed there ! „ f  Abilene. J

n visited hi* aunt w if., and a devote«! mother to her 
Mrs Berlini Henderson **li Sun

Your automobil« teprewnm 
on* of your Ijrgttt dagl* ta 
v.-itmrnt 1 Why take chasco 
with ' hit of-mim" grtavng
when Mobil ubricat ion will 
protect that investm ent —  
keep you r car running
smoothly and tsfelv. Drive
in ind let ui explain the fine 
point* of Mobtlubcnation to
you.

H. N. WOLFE
Mil Nf

I'hone 1ST Hie.

It Takes More Than Salts, 
Calomel, Mineral Waters, 

Oils, or Laxative Pills To 
Arouse a Sluggish Liver

Tliey Give Only T etnporory ¡» their set ion the* there In uothtag
c r « , p . b o .  ; i 2 ' . 2 r r . l“ 7 " z ! - c . ,s , i :

and Btkouaneas, B e c a u s e  n emi-hebln of ell gee gred«ally re- 
They Have No Effect W W - * » .* -? ■ "**■ r ~  -  ^
ever on the Laver or Its * ^  U“ U”  “* -  
Production o f Bile.

Dale*« you have tried Ssrgoe M l  
Maas Pili» you ran have ae idee ed
the effects prodered by this nstwrat 
i'lsstisiBg of your liver and Iw w di. I t  
mala* you feel years younger »tm er
er healthier sad happier It hftago 
hack life and rotor to faded eyes mmê 
i-bee ha. restores the appetite
-Hind digestion—given you a sew oeg-
look oa life Itself.

Iasini an gemeine Sargen Sell Moan 
Ito. Deal he misled Thar» are

Bite Is nature's laxative and year 
st'Hsa.h »nd bowel» r*«iuire at least 
one quart of fresh bile -very day lo  
keep them clean, pure, free Troia fee- 
nen'stioa. t n  and 4i esnr germs.

When your liver to-ornes »loggish 
the Mie Stagnates and stop* flowing 
freely. The co »tes i»  o f year beweis 
became the breeding pisce for germs, 
nid ttoiann» : your f«**»l do-» not 4I-! N h  I
.- » I  ii just ferni.-nt and d- a y - in m dy tw *  generally recognised — - 
he bowels. T he M.m-i shnorto* these stsnees which w ill srlu n lly  «U miliato
-olaoes and you .after from *«*o»tl- n torpid mr slaggtoh liver t* rletsm  
»lion. gas. »Irk hrmftsrhe. hiliwus I U i  g m lfj liad f b, in. reaalng IU «re- 
ran. aervousne»« and sour -tomarh due*!«« o f bile »arrow Melt ansa 
Ksrgon Hoft M s»- Pill r.-*nove th. PHh r.mt»ln todli o f these vato

aiaae o f  th is  <*onditi<»i iu  us tu re '»  I «•» « r e s
way They ate not like m v other » .
medicine you have n e i  taken. The-» . . . i ,  q. y. wuua lam.
• re so gentle, thorough end natural I aiusta, (ta — <a*|T.|

P «»R T F R * n  I I R M .  s T t t l l I

•lay.
■ *•> luanexe Sander» spent Saturdaytature can «U, auytblug «Ue th«i lKr *rilI„|pare„.«.

^  ............*'.> m • allrf Mr, J H Hudsonthe añore* con*tttutiou 1 bave ever
read is llkai of Okiaiiotita w hi( Ii 1

•rover time M

Inline by her hu»t>ai.d and children 
and ¡ill li-r friend*. They weep 
f*»r her but not in vain for thev 

. . .  _  .. , know *h» Is at real The sweet
- «  - ....... ' ' . ...... that 1 uni*- from h»r

trios to premerthe every detail >f M* Mr*»> and M*--i • A nr., „m  |lv, >n
v. M iigus and Italpb Tidwell

. ] in the home they would get a
m i l l  sad lorekni nlfulr- *"  ,,r5r»n «»wawiu a no

Anybody who think* the Amen 
can people are not concerned on 1 
. ■reign affair* hud better not «n> j 
tltovt too loud in Texa» Peter Mol 
Miesux. editor o f the Texa* W eek-Ily, ban been making Texan« i|... ' Lula Carwlle vi«lte<l their »isler.
• 1-r»l*n<i that the proaperitj o f all Mr'  , 0’ rr-  H -n ’ l-r  Friday after- 
*.f them depends dhe*-tl\ mi inter- n,H,l‘
national trade Mr and Mr* Everett Hendricks

Few people tliiiik of Texas tn ut »•••»f* Mr* Vine*— • ! Meador of Hlco «pen« the week
end with their brother. R 8 .

> ♦ • »»* ♦ e e e e e e e e e e

were in filen Rose Sunday 
Mr*. Bryan Loodwin and 

■< >11 are 
•ii- Wilson

Mr and Mrs John Kay lor 
.Meridian were here Sunday.

Mrs. Blanche Boyal and Mis

of

Texas in
• onnectiou wiih foreign .finire.j 
I »ut that big stale ship» more 
good« abroad liw.ii even New York. IJiw-retice 
About 90 per cent of Texa» cotton 
-*m*h abroad, and a ibn'J *»f Ihe ’ kkj week 
!'*>puliili*in 1» well off 01 p.•. i df-

Paul Patter»on wa» In Waco

hearty welcome. Sh*■ wa» an ev
eryday Christian and It ran be 
»'Id of li**r 1- *f >1*1 S ic  lu.th 
done whst »he could." Everything 
wa» done for her that cotlld be 
done by love,| one* [aictors and 
nurse* 100 did all (hey ton Id Her 
fuuerul was Ii *1*1 Monday if 1 er- 
n M*n at 3 o'clos k In the Rapila' 
Church by Rev L*»»ter A large 
concotitse of friend* beside» the 
relative* attended 'he funeral 
who ca m e  to pay the lest respects 
to her memory for all loved her 
very much The floral offering*
were very large and beautiful 

Iter. I<e»(er 1* III with a l»(*l 1 1 1..,- iMMiv wa* laid to re»t In the
iM'iidinit upon the foreign price of throat He wa* unable to preach remetory Beside* her hu»-
csjUee. Tex*»» oil la another big j evening HI* friend* hope |un,| and children, she leave* to
i'em  In foreign trade.

Prior Molynesux believe* and
I- getting olli.'i Texan- ' * Inilev* 
that we’ve gol to comproiil'Se Ihe 
v ar debt* and retluce our tariff* 
if we want to continue »eliliig our 
gVKxto ubix>ad Europe can't buy 
from us unie«* we buy from them, 
he *ays.

lie will be well again »0011 
J. C. Ithiwle« 1» III.
Charlene Conley I* ill o f flu 
Mrs. W O - Cunningham of 

Houston vtaited her sister, Mrs. 
Wilson thl* week

Mrs. Heyroth and daughter. 
Marr were in Hlco Monday

in*11111' t o r  ’**•». rhr*.' brothers. 
T.. Charlie and Bud Mitchell o f 
Iredell, and two sister*. Mr«. J. 
W C«mley of Abilene and Mr* fj. 
H Adi* of Sratnford. and also 
leave« «.»me grandchildren Out- 
of-town relative* who a'teiid**<l 
111*' funeral were. Mr and Mrs

kINK . . . . . .  «peak* 1»  flic world
Cleorgc the Flf'.'i, th** ni'i»t pop

ular king Englatiu ha» had tor, 
more than a century opeuttl the 
World Ki| ii's unic Conference In 
Lamdou with a spe**ii which wa* 
heard by radio around the world. 
Every nation on the globe, 6k of 1 
thorn, wa* represented there. No 
monarch ever prw-ided over such 
u truly world-wide gathering.

The conference wa* called by 
the League o f Nation*, supposedly 
fhe most democratic organization 
In the world. But the man w h o! 
prootded is the only authentic and 
powerful emperor who remain* 
upon a throne

One eerret of (ieorge V'a popu
larity In that he doesn't act as If j 
he were a monarch. He know* he 
x., King only m> long as the Eng
lish people want him to be. He 1« 
said to have intimated that the 
heir to fhe throne, the Prince of 
Walea. stand* a much better I 

tianoe o f  betsmilng President o f | 
'he Rriti*h Republic than King .  .  .
vroC K S . .  and the Harry

.VnylNHly who think* that apocu- 
lattnK In *t<H'k* can In* stopped by 
law has another guess conxlng 
There is no limit to the dealre of 
tinmen being* to gamble Most c* 
Hie transact ion* on the Stock Kx- 
h:mg* in ri<> I til <! '¡in* .- .i t . "ii 1» 

half of legitimate Investors, who 
have bought and paid for their 
ntoc-ks aud sell only when they 
can make a material profit by so 
doing and not aiwayw then, it the 
'Hridends continue.

Investors buy Intelligently and 
»oil carefully. But the ordinary 
person win does not make a bua- 
uisas ot I'Niklng after hit money 
thinks he can heat the stock mar
ket game while still carrying on 
his ordinary K d M O . If can’t be 
i*>ne. and it's nobody's fault ex
cept hi* own when he loses

Just now there's a new wave of 
speculation III the mark.«, because 
Investors are buying 1«  cider to 
protect their ¡* ( m y aga‘ n«t d e 
preciation Hut anybody who just 
“ playw Ihe mait-et" on margin la 
«imply foolish

fcW H o  
TODAY

“I f  Y o u  D o n ’ t S pend  Y ou r  M on ey  S om ebtidy  Eine W ill”

Senator Borah 
JUNE BRIDES’ FUTURE

The hundred* of rapturously happy young women 
who thie month change their names and living con
ditions have much to think about— notably the future.

The business of being a wife is REAL business, and 
calls for business understanding. Every new wife wHI 
find that a household not founded on a savings ac
count can scarcely be uniformly happy and contented. 

WE HAVE THE REMEDY

hico National Bank
‘T h e r e  is  N o  S u h n tltu te  f o r  S a fe t y ”

Saturday is Swap Day
\gain, and wl* have arranged many bargains for your approval on that day. Bring 

vour whole family to town Saturday, and see the savings you will make in every de
partment o f our Store. Fit them up in new clothes before the merc handise advances

DRESSES OF EVERY 
STYLE & MATERIAL
Ladies will be delighted 
with our lovely showing 
of Ladies’ and Misses’
Dresses, and the prices 
will astonish you.
Wash dresses of the new
est styles, cotton laces, 
crepes and silks.
Buy Yours At 
Once While the 
Prices are Low

ACCESSORIES to match your costumes.

PIECE GOODS are cheaper than they 
have ever been, and we have most every- 
thinir you would want in this line.

QUILT MATERIALS of most every’ kind

SHOES
The summer and 
fall patterns and 
styles. We have 
placed close prices 
on all our shoes. 
We also have nice 
lines for men, boys 
and children.

THE MEN AND BOYS HAVE NOT 
BEEN OVERLOOKED

The men's and boy’s' department is also 
well stocked with merchandise you need.
Suits, shirts, ties, hats, caps, socks—and 
everything: to dress up in.
SHOES for l>oth summer and fall wear.

WORK CLOTHES
Of every kind, in
cluding- shirts, over
alls, w-ork pants, un
derwear, socks, hats, 
shoes—in fact every 
item to be w’orn in 
the field.
We carry goods that 
are noted for their 
long’-wearing: quali
ties, and at prices 
you can afford.
When needing any
thing in this line, be 
sure to sec1 our stock.
It will pay you.

Merchandise is going higher all the time, 
but we bought our merchandise before 
it went up.

Cotton, Wheat and Wool advancing every day’. Surely’ means higher Prices in all 
merchandise. Buy while they are cheap. Come to our Store. W e’ll have plenty of 
good cold ice water and fans to make you comfortable w hile with us.

G. M. Carlton Bros. &
HICO, TEXAS
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Editor and Publisher
Entered a* »ecutid-claas matter 
Way 10, 1907, at the postoffice at 
ilico, Texas, under the Act o f Con 
frees o f March 3, 1879.
One Year |1.00 Six Montka 78c

Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 
and t o mane he Countiaa:—
One Year 81.30 Six Months 8&c

All subscriptions payable CASH 
iX ADVANCE Paper will be du-
«ontinuod when time expires.

‘ ard-* o f thanks, obituaries and 
«wolrjtioas of respect wtH be
kurged at the rate o f one cent par 

■v..nl Display advertising rate 
vi'l he given upon request.

both quality and quantity per 
acre. Diver o f  icauou o f crops, liv
ing a! hinne. and the slow intro
duction ot local lu. i*llies, should 
accompany the movements toe im
provements in cotton farming. 
Above all. the tenant cropper 
should as speedily as possible, be 
replaced by land-owning tanners 
who would take pride In posaesa-

neighborhood'*. for the sake of 
their children.

Let the Southwest seriously 
consider the praseut situation 
and co-operate with the President
not merely by conformity to this 
year's plans, but by aiding to j 
bring about the New Deal by 
working toward controlled pro
duction. scientific fa: mmug and I 
homes fit for human being*.

Hi«». T u »  Friday, lune So, PKPi

EMIRI! \ H VS i.KttW Y I l>
Thtrty-flve years ago on the 3rd 

of July. 1K98. the naval battle of 
Santiago pui an end to Spam's 
pretensions of being a world pow-1 
er and put the I'nited State« o f j  
America on the map gs one of the i 
g reate«* powers tn the world it h* i 
not putting the case too strongly! 
to say that until the Spanish Am < 
encan War the American 
counted for very little 
udtaJrs except as a source of foot! 
•uppliee and our pullticlanN and 
mono, of our people fedi themselves 
somehow Inferior to Europe and 
the Europeans

Some of that inferiority idei I 
still persists and crops up every , 
now «ad »hen whenever the Put
ted States take« part in any dts- 
oueeuni o f internacional affairs. 
Poolleh people get the notion that 

I t America's diplomata and

IMU n I 1(1 V I KM (»V I KY
FOR TEXAS

(Houston Chroulcle)
It seem.- apparent that there 

should be a special session of the 
Texas legislature to remove legal 
restrictions against the operations 
of the president s itiduatry-ooutrol 
program in ibis slate. Clearly the 
Texas laws stanq In the way of 
the corporation between the units 
ot various industries as proposed 
under the federal recovery act 
The legislature should remove 
(ireae.

Hue It ha« an even greater task
an nation , \ •» T''**• “ n,|

in w orlil'**Vf full ’•“ PP'irt to the national
progi aru It should formulate an 
imhi-urial recovery act for the 
state tu hoi mou> with the federal 
act That is to »ay It riiould apply 
the federal prog!am to Industries 
and buslnews concerns doing 
strictly ot primarily an intrastate 
bitdaw i

In fat If thts is m* done it Is 
bard to <«v how Texas industries 
cau meet the federal requirement* 
on their interstate hindne*». If *

ite» are going to be “  0u - ' .nrm ml" 1 lWr ■ » *® * *trtct
____ led whenever they try to 1 “ * ?  hour« of la
darker with Europeans Amt Kur- I **" m m ieem  _wase«; Jtoimi Jn op  
ope. o f ormrse does tts best to •'(XMlo- 
make that notion M k i ■ ur<*#r

We don’t bellow that Ku rop**,n  ̂
riJMewme,, and politician* are anv fw ,w» '  «  » uM I
smarter Ulan our own We have In,J*  •**“ “ * ' co— tHora looking 
«•¥«ry <onfidrific** that the A aerl ’ tu within th* *****

prri8»#*nt 1 ^  *o4rJH hri Im linH  tu cut

by Hrv Cbarlei L  Dunn, m

1 1 *
JOSHl’ A

la»« so h for July Ï  Joshua 
(tolden Text J«whua l »

The third quarter o f lemon» In
troduce us to sentie early leadersIUVUUM -- ---- V, . tea.
Of the 01*1 T««M*m«nt P*ri*» Th* 
tirsi of thawe 1« Joahua. He Is uot,

obeyed the divine coitkittand. He 
was uever kuIKv. like Moses. of 
<k »obedience. I»r Mat Itewson calls 
Joshua a prostri. man. Utat is, „ 
subordinale who carried out th. 

(¡i-t id lu— Is Josaua Me • » uei, *• “ »ructions of hia chief Cod did 
obviously, one of I I**n*nHtp. and Joahua, will
the »aprente fig- Gilfllled the divine doota
ure- III the Bible " W  'his Jordan,
gall, i v of por-»  P v j S  -old  the laird and Joshua and th*
trii is Neverlh*“-  L s  P*s>pl< at once ' loaned the fumotM
loss he is a » *  'V * ' 'hf ,nlr " f thali

took u lisuhng Ht .vS m w ì W T  tW»* hand Jericho," again erlad
I art in th. s i i r - S '  X T j ^ IT *  »his Canaanlte
nng .vents of » f e i ' - t i W ' J  Mionghold «s „ , feel. «Rer «  chon
,-ritirai iM*rio«l 4 :  U '* who
H* wi. on« *d h ?? .1* ! a«.. » , doea th>- *nl work Ha H w** who

Jt.
men who were R Q b«C f a V  .3  i x ,ut ,h.' bi*,U»le passed over on dry 
permitted to «m- . i i ' ground. An(| P was He who emuae.l
ior the promiscsl K,,  t  bum J'11’ ,  i,f ■,<' ,'1«'bn tu f.xl| down
lumi H* wa* • fli"  wua «Imply the obe
afrui.l natili* of the giants in dlent agent of hi c .s l 
cxuuum. nor of the IkAk—hearted And later, u  Gideon «hen  he
folk lu the ranks of the children, I«c*hI the teat of a crucial batti», 
of Cod who yearned after the f W i  it b* the loul who determined the 
p*u« of Kgyp* ! v,rt° n -. first hv sending a dls

In these days of fear and dia asinina hall stoini and then bv 
ires- people -ome*hue« cry, tki halting the «mi aud th** moon
for a Most- to lead u* through The Lord fought for Ixreal." as
the wilderness!" But what w e , the narrative aays. Scj Joahua, an 
need worst of all 1* a Joahua U> obedleDt servant, with the strength 

,s, out of the wHdernewa. and courage proclaimed by ou 
No» leu» that Joshua always ttolden Text, fought under (kid

•jtirites o f  T H S T E R  E X E C U T IV E "
►*w«k

mnH >«wl awahd ■ et -T«. I
»dl tm4 

Kämet’

i-atiim and quality of prodm-t. la
____P  to rarrr on an Interstate

1 buséneas. aa la proptmvd under the
have protec-

» an to theM H M lH  _  __  _______
World Mon-tarv and Bronomic *•***■ hour* * nd ° ,h,*r
Contereace wtll «et all rhey wen* u ’*r '* k* « ‘1 '* "»»«»  « f competi
after whather Europe lfkes It or tof*i 1« short we must place all m-

|duat:te« under tbe same obllga-

By W
ttN TEXAH » VKMW
H Harrow, Extension S ir- 

vice Editor

not.
.America ha« grown

LITHE 
OLD

EWYORK I (armer, waa faced this aprina with 
bu  C A R L  K G E T Z  * rroP which he arold.sl

With a thick <orn stand and no ' 
rain. W. H Smith. Willacy county

up • tlon«. and we can do >*o only by
by digging a trench silo by county 
agent specifications. Th • silo 
holds m> tons, rosi 84.75 to build.

WK hiKril V YEW THE
THeee II be s lot more eut bus t-

the FVeurth o f July than there ha«
iieen for two or three year« past

Women to No* York are wear- ______ ___ ______ __________
s*ttii»g up the same business cod es , jDJ wjre n*h birds and animals »and when full of feed total cost 

1 o f praetke for Texas Industries , .  __ . ,  . . . . . .  •«»It » *h«. l i e  west fad* tn broc-rhee did not exceed »30h do no interstate business a« ■ , . ,  ______
appl 'ho»» »Hose p-»>d- , ,  An acre of improved pasture 1«

wfcic
km this year's < el e brat Ion of ¡now  apply to ’ hose whose prod

ucts » ros« state lines 
This will Involve a much more 

Folks who have been wouderiag , * x' enstve and comprahenalve pl»ce slsts of one were 
whether the Declaration of fade- * of legislation than would 1(1 * 1

It
left on

peodetu •- sras out of date are be 
ginning to <fUrk up and admit
that I'acle üam ts »till doing **** 
nicely thank you

needed If a temporary repeal of
tbe state and trust laws were all 
that la tailed for. But obviously 
the latter cour«« will not be -u f-

I« said there ta a single farm
Manhattan Island It con- ®®r* *«-•> ilvei he has planted to field crops, de

clare* R. E L Fant Caes county 
(armer whom -even-acre perm* 
nent pasture desnonstra'lon I*•art»*

Ikwobol fane who follow the 
fortune* of the Natrona! League 
are seaing a beautiful rare. One 
team will Jump Into th* lead one
day only to lo»e It the next. In 
the American League tbe New 
Y'ork Yankee» managt to maintain 
something which resembles a lead

Iti HE FXDERHTOOD
Kiually Jesile knew thè nesea-

slty for reperii km and prarticed
It On. of »he sona of Prealdeut 
Caldei«! wa» traveltng w1th biro 

, *lirmtgb Ohio w'heit thè Prssiden« 
wa- addreswing «ounty taire. AI
thè clou« of thè <lay he .»shed thè 
boy what he thought i>f hls
sp* echea. The boy wa« **m ba r ra » - 
a«d by thè quesrion.

\Vh> why
they were fine, 
»lini." he staatt - 
mered, "bui I felt 
awfully uncont- 
fortable nari of 
thè rime. You 
repeated vourself

Thera II be more people trying [ fk-ient We mu«t do the Job right 
to sing the Star Spangled Banner j we must have an industrial reoov- 
than «here were last year We say cry act of our own The legislative 
"try tog" advised I v. Did anybody ' mind can n<it be too qubk ’y turn
over bear any «anger or group of | »d to that need 
»mgs-r* who could really sing j 
our national anthem? Among pro 
fewakwial singers it 1« ron<-ed**l 
that m>hody but Anna raae ran d*.
It properly.

It'» a »well anthem, ail right, 
bug we think that, as a par* of 
the New Deal, somehotty ought to 
dig up or Invent a Nathans I song 
tikat everybody can sin* "im er  
ic » "  t* good but If * the same tune 
ns» "(S«d Save the K ing' sn«t Met 
Dir In Sdegerkratit " Whv n«u go 
back to the Kerolutuni of 177*4 and 
revive the tune Ml* Continent i! 
sokNers can a which 1» Yanke- 
Doodle* ' That's * ciwsl )1v«!v 
tunc but It nec*l» new word“

Device» to rhufle play mg
automatically are having g wide : , * rr>ing 11 head of cattle and i !  Baseball fol|«i»er» • «rywhcre 
sale ig New York. head of hors«a and mule* He I» ] were pleased with til* news that

• • • i one of 14 pasture demon-trafor* Walter Johnson, on* of the mo»t
in C»** county

Dry Fork
■y

OPAL DRIVER

th* men of 
been busy t v

See era : of 
muntty ha»» 
thresher the past week

Mr and Mr* Murrell Able« and 
-■*n and riratMtenoriie- Able* «pent

The famous Winter Garden In 
New York U to be remodeled and
reopened a« a beer garden 

• • •
Twc year« ago there war* more 

than 7* « -ca lle d  pulp paper mag
aaiuae in New York magarines
printed on new* print stork To
day there are hut St». Publaoier» | 

'declare the dnlly reading of news
paper» Is exciting enough the* 

'daw
• • *

A well known ath«ete—Chari*»
Nelson quit the prlte ring to be 
orrtadned bishop o f the I'nited 
CbT-t«ri*n <Yiur*h In New York

A .to-a* re demonstration alfalfa 
field planted last October hy M 
L. Andernon of Eagle Lake pro
duced three-fourth* o f a ton of 
hay at the flrat cutting thi*
n r ta c
ton

famous pit*her* of all tim v, I* 
going to manage the t'leveland In
dians Even tbe fans who support 
rival team« are wishing Johnson 
the best of luck.

In the lompettllon for the Davis 
It sold locally for (15 per Cup. International tennis trophy,

Australia will meet Japan and 
■— — | England will meet Csecho-Blovakia

Sub-irrigation 1» Just the thing in the semi-final round Australia 
for Weal Texaa garden*, »ay the and England will probsibly meet

( BNTKttl I I H
< Dalla« 

Tbe New Deal i

PKIIDI t I M»\

Suiidav in tlN* hm
Mr» Elmer
muntty

Afcir» ol

J Pim» [Hi*u$.
1 Hii« «  pr-à

S#*v»*rul o4 f!h« rtx
ntunUv +to pMinmin
Îh** 'u*Ihh*I h#*l» -w#* Hr

if Mr 
Olla

and
com - i i*«* trunk* are bn- 

Island New York
•ed at

tek

President i"
• ottvn 
ftcrm gf

iai )*Tnt*r*k 
hy lot IfMi illMt HCT1

t otioo and
r* und muni

< alt un 1 
nfN) hui«

?r«in<îi 
m. Th«* ffiidin« ini Indu«** • »«ui'it nus h tih

m«*m» arifri*d u ! lie fa* W« ta it

• hack of <ourse, hut not 
Her New Y'ork State < 'nan 
ha* r »led again** sale* tu

a r
i p*

7 Lynn county home demonstra
tion club women who have Install
ed a total o f 98S feet of home
made concrete tile at an average 
tost of I «ent per foot.

A dress whlcli can easilyl be 
mistaken for linen ha* been mad*' 
a! a cost o f 25 cent* fro«n feed 
»a* k* and a package of dye by 
Mr- A 9 Daniels. Cherokee 

demonstration club

In th* final round and the winner \ l*a« k there will be n**t*e and « ont 
which will prchably b* Australia, 
will meet the I'ntted State«, w in
ner of the North AmerUan tonr 
matefie«. for the right to meet 
France, hold* r of the cup. Aus
tralia will be s difficult h'ird'e 
fot th* \nt> rl< att player to leap

in the middle o f the i*rowd will 
ahow a response, on the third go,
I’ ll make still more convert«, and 
ou the fourth trial they’ll ail hav. 
a notion o f what I am talking 
about. But it takes (our shot* to 
kind them all; experience with alt 
sort« of audience* ha* made me 
sure of thal."

It has been -aul that reputation 
1« repetition " No important truth 
tan be impressed upon the mind* 
o f any large number of people by 
tx-iing said only ouc«>. The thoughts 
which Jtwu« hud to give the world 
ware rm ta N e w ry , but thev were 
few In nutniier. "God is your fa
ther.”  he «aid. "raring more for 

■  | E w c * i * l  weltUt Of . very one of you 
you said the very ithan any human can p<***ihly car* 
■anf thing in a for bi« children Hls Kingdom 1« 
different way irapplnese’ His rule 1« love." Tbl» 
four times over. . i* what He bad to ta*-h. but He 
or mote.” knew the neccwaHy o f driving, It
| Garfield slap- home from every possible angle.

So in one of HI* stories God 
1« tilt« ittietuierd seandiing tb 
wil<1s for one wundering «beep; In 
anotlrer. the Father welc«iming 
home a prodigal boy; In atiothei 
a King who forgive* hls debtor« 
large amounts and expedt* thorn 
in be forgiving In turn—-many sto
ries. many advotiisetnents. but In 
all the «ami- big Idea 

Because the .idvertiaetnrnt» were 
unforgittablc, the Idea lived and 
i* today th* one most powerful In
fluence on human action and 
thouught. T*i be *ure the work of

ped the boy on 
the ahoulder with 

a hearty laugh, and answered him
thus:

"So you thought your old ilad 
wig. running out of Idea«, did 
>3>U?" he cried "Well. I don't 
blame yon; but there'« method tn 
his madness. Tomorrow when I 
roach tliat pessage In mv talk, you 
watch the audience The first time 
I nuike th* point you'll see by 
their faces that a few folk* near 
the platform get it. But further

motion: peopl* will be turitinF * »he advertisement« is far from
thdr heads t*> find out who has 
jus: driven up or what sort o f a 
hat Mrs Jones has on and they
won't hear me at ail When I re
pent it the firs: time a few faces

compiei**. The Idea that God 1« the 
Father of all men not mer»ly a 
specially selected few ha« alili 
to pene! rat«- «orne creed«, nnd 1<* 
•••tuli!'nil Iff dominance In society.

• ounty 
women

home

1’ing pic.i h.,« one (>i the young
est tiatUmal < bampton- of am 
sport lames Jacobs*.n. still in hi*
teens
York

and
I'nlvt

Ir*

• • • A big pecan tree in a con;I l'Hti h uatii in.’ ie«
\or s liai i ui«: i* StHimi ha« lurid th* taxer on the entir»* Itatit pot t!he id»w
d mor«» isp a la r  h«*r»» ; lav-acre farm every year 

he bough: It in 1*19. «ays t->ank <*htui
"'lailUt»" C .1 III*

if! h Aval; 
ritli i c  Uf

ua'a imoiiMf f
muòala tn

Newell of Gorme i When «
. the field of pecan and othe

Ivarinv 
*  tiro-

of »ram w
* •

the en
te* t

! her thre 
though
Is.rne »  i

tr* «•» w
inimproi 
I. shtiwir

left a
they

An at New 
Lntly won the 
cl. cm pion ship. 
iat ping p..’ iv 
A» played hy

State*, won the 
oampioneblp at

to be generally 
grower« of rutti 
ciuatou that :h 
Southwest will 
th« Prewlden!'« 
the restriction“ 
prod ts-tlon tu* 

Cotton t*

punche*
Durant,

Ed moti 
with wo
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F!l u* bus a 

Square
rm*
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nul 
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I IXH  III I H O k s

Furmer>* in Ia*\* ('omni mity .n
f'ook f county ar«1 uaklng the 4-

rU Il Itovi tint) tu hu.Id tlitwii hog
• 4 s l f » i f WE* tn* luye cum VY ,

u> ! mio 8* H dem*- i» ,ratio i 0i
nf : for Howard Sp rinjter. Wual farmer - in

FusiM-rt of lu* South w)M t*io*‘V
* p tup» f tieni a th*lr 42,0#0,OMi cü
iu 'im  of « utton . a t<»fal of *6 boR.- in

Q fie FAM ILY

r J 0 \
I It IM.
y body

Im J O S i ' P n  Ü A I N E S U 0

N«

peop
Mr 'obt. the during

' r> (enti do
only thege rwdut lionl 

txqglninng of « long-time plan for
the control of cotton pnsluctioti 
to bring about a betree balance he 
ivnen supply and demand and t<. 
«•»ill's the farmer In the future a 
more satl*fa< liM v return for hi“ 
product« and a better living on hi“ 
acre*

TW  Nation 1« moving Into at: 
era of controlled production tn In- 
dnatrle« and agriculture It 1* oh 
vtous (Nat many other part* of 
the wt id m-ighf easily Increws- 
the »mount o4 cotton they pro
duce notably Kuttsla. India and 
KJgvp If the South contlDU*« to 
«ids* rxtwenty« crop« of cotton. In- 
evtlably It mean« Vow pri*'*« and 
tow living «aandardr for cotton 
fw m rr» The Govern-ment'a ln*en 
tlon 1» that the otton raised In 
this country «hall bo Increasing!' 
for home consumption and «old a' 
fair Mring price« and that a stead
ily decreasing amount he export 
ed at low world prh*e*.

ft muv h* Uia1 the New Deal 
will prove to be rdally a tumina ; 
coin* tn Southern agriculture 
Margin cl land* »hmild pass from 
use and he davofed chiefly to ft»r- 
eatry. The (epleted sol! of th* 
South should be built up through 
modern methods and ■ otton raised 
more m-lealMcaTly *« aa to Inaur

D

es* aud dr 
K ^w iâlljr
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i*d| Mn» Burro« 
mf hifuninii r^»t 
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! 40S7■
I year

Atlantic e:
**>lh* o f this vear 

per • *n* greater than 
■ it.inn« a llkc period uf
waa annotino! by Poi t ( culture, sald la an Intervie» 
Kus»»l 1 Walt Shipnu-eit» M*inday The lederai govern 
hrough tbe p»,rt ur tulhad h<iiied only t*> rctire lO.tm 

(bis year amounttd tu I * . -e« by this cottoti rada 
ion». a* comparati wltli pia i. nn,i thereby c:tt down 

tot»« f**r tbe •««** rime Sa«* i corion i "f*P thla fall by 3 ' 
he said

o»i*acres, and thereby tato 
w«ir1it market 4,400,440 poten- 
bales of cotton, J. E. Me nöti
gtet e commi »»loner of agri-

tate 
;i*-n‘. 
: noti 
'Ion 
Ih r

! Otiti

Blu n V 
w e« k|\ 

In a 
York

Sa
nan:

bah
Y'ank

gar

! bai*«

golf 1* ait** (drive 
r-rn city. There me 
•nte being "tuj.'d 
around New Y’ork 
c between th* New 
and the ('

While Sox in New York the «  in r 
•lay thi Yank**», (tune to baf lu 
tiie lac’ half of the eighth inning 
trailing b> a More of 11 to 3 Th* 
Yankee*, proceeded »* s- or* IJ 
rut:* icmtiig within two run« of 
*-<|iiailng a major ¡«segue mark

V und I* <
1th Sualles cost 

“ implest foods 
apwt but B E S T. One 
* *mp lira rie- **/■ *lt 
>i< lot chtapi-r than 
real health pr<** ram

: 1
th*

Î * --nri I 
drain away 
ey. "

How- true he spesai 
prove It on yourself.

Listen- a good hash well made 
fro m  cheaper cuts of meat -It fills 
ai) the Inclination» f«r a moat

tliw ih.ii make it out of »(ale, 
r.dlin, u p lw w -ie  leavings make It fresh am» 

’righe«* i RMdd. Dry bread I* 9011»  a.-*
j. isa ’l ! K'sol lu soup a* are crackers. Ma.

■ ul.. way i r o o P * '  nutriUou- Aud soup D 
-a luriuct fine, If Tiiavl* well, n* a pre-tlinn« 
Ho ’.Viti; * appelizer. 1 («U visuali*« a l»P'

• si* metri
Dart ci (th e year, tu the cou ntry , 

lim n* m ay I**' had lor  the gather 
i 'ig  irtwl: v e g o ta b lf*  and fruit 
h* c o .m iry  alsiunda lu Ifatcr Oal*- 

buge. next to be in g  g iven  aw ay. 
! ver even d «trifled f** the pia*-* 
o f  a valuable blood—snaking uwwl 
Itknel 1 dirtHt «ouïe of uiy paU«ntc 
lu  vww raw turnip*, raw cabbag* 
raw lettu ce, you ng  on ion « . — »nJ 
it moat any variety of raw fruit oi 
t> ri !e* Get j'tnir V itam in D  Irorn 
•»itnshine si nil b* independent oi 
l> undoaMüng fakirs.

Oh tbe ca ll for old-Uwhtontd 
horse «on*« in living Home »«ns* 
ihH'sn'i *o«t anything either -and 
I* mighty tioae to bring a trea»^ 
ur* In Itself to It* puaawaor. Wish 
1 had more of It.__________ .

not

f«ir

only 
my 

i-ep is »
w h* »»pee.
is ur* ex-

fbt!-dulie tha
.»rd <•« rr •«! mon- 

Y’ ou car

1 B u d V  jB u t )  BITS FROM EVERYWHERE jß y  ££(} J C v € S S y  |

Atl 11* X
uri oo« aotvr* «vato 

' - f  *av ot» h a i  *6Ais aso,
I rit t us v'M  mock «äts jui«:
! au voit a*

1

Ihn »  (mutâ t  »%***.■•« «cv4uiga(*r o» * 
t e  maimcat 6 lasasv ru* n u « » ' ,  « n «  g paar 
«n a  ufMOu/tua

YAHKfE
n** Bas* autmC* 
m a y m w * <i»i . l l |  
aiv*« * » « «  ivtt 

ikOgvw*
«wa«*»- ib
gaoMOi'Ji E ft*
•4001 Tkdtrtu
W uf* fi" WAY 
na xtfactST 
n «v  cota i 

tecaaxjwft T 
S u d  n* ««wo 

van« ta

re c fcu rtft  
«  u  »ociuAAN CAfKAdi t ’TM mua c a n ,  m  

(w*MÏlAw) r oi* doau I
A »VIVAN

h og -n x m ih
too AN 

»'VIVASI

w r /im o fs  a w  VA»foo$ M n oM A im ti

'-O fe U  PRONOUMfC 
Jrx* k AME V  

iwrs n ftitioap /
■U5TBUWHT.'

tn. caked a 
CPW7M
AND b Of AN
cte*n oqioiu.
It WA', W P
W IMMtt AUa 
ipfiAtp utirn 
10'** c tatua y

híT»í a nrta oofi aocwtt -
gtAaC hJWABC UONf Bf*.
a%ví 8H.U oca» NEaaiv
AN MOoV

’ ’*,'m y ¿•asfibdl'-" S r

»
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p e a l H appenings-
H. Kay «Dent Sunday In 
an with homi-folk».

tor Holllb and 1). K. McCarty 
er» visitor* .in (Ilfii Rm »
y

Mr». C. L. Woodward, MU« 
Olota and Clyde Hughes returned 
home Tuemlay a ft or noon from
Chicago where they uttended the 
World'» Fair They also visited 
other points of Interest

Join » Jr. o f Cleburne it here 
nc his father. Oal Jones Sr. 
e Midland Hotel

Ona Hodge« of Crawford 
«  visiting her uncle and auut, 

and Mrs. Shirley Campbell.

H Kay spent the first of 
week In Coleman with his 

fente

W. Rlchbourg and niece, Mise 
ry Ellen Adami) were business 
Kor« in Hamilton Tuesday

"nt L. B Creath of Coleman 
here visiting her parents. Mr. 

Mrs. K. F. Wiseman

s and J. L. Candy of Coleuiuu 
ent laat week here visiting their 

ndfather. Mark Chllllp* and 
ally.

Mra. L. L. Hudson and daugh- 
rs, Misse« Sa ralee and Lucy.

It a part of the week In Au-t.i. 
ith relative«.

Miss Ethel Lee I’adgelt who
ha» been visiting her cousin, Mias 
Lola Settle»!. Is spend I tig a few 

i days In Eort Worth, guest of 
I Ml»»«-« Minnie Lee Hrazlll and 
Gladys Segiesl

Little 11a Dee and Allle Dee 
I.e.-th, twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mr». Fred Leoth, were week-end 
guest* of their grandpa rents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. FI Sogrest southwest 
«if town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Nance and 
family of Amarillo. Mr. and Mr»

' Clyde Adams and little daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J S. King of 
near Carlton were visitors of Mr. 
mid Mr*. W A Moan and family 

1 Sunday.

LETS 8WAI>
1 will take in exchange for first 

tla»s Dental work, any kind of 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of vii'i.• What have you? OB V 
HAWES, the home dentist. Ilico.

43-tf.

Harvester oil. 35« per gallon 
jrlng your can.— Blair's Chtvro- 
t Sales A Service 51-2c

Misses Mettle ltodg«'rs, Oran Jo 
Pool and Johnnie Thomas of the 
Baylor University, Warn, were 
week-eud gue*ts o f their parent» 
here. Mias Kodgers is Latin In- 
st rurtor in Baylor, and the other

Mrs. Barnett of Carltou spent a 
o f the week here visiting Mr.
Mrs. C. W'. Shelton an ! fam- J two young ladles are attending

1 summer tuhnol there. .

Mis. Charlie Collin» returned to. 
jr home in Waco Sunday after a 
’ t here with her «later. Mr«. H. 
Wolfe

Mina Rosemary Tuunell o f Fort 
forth and Mtaa Mary Siddons of 
.llaboro are here visiting their 
mts. Mlsae« Annie and Netti«* 
eaer.

Mrs. F. M. Mingus spent the 
week end In Calveaton with her 
Rule new granddaughter. Barbara, 
who recently arriv«*d In the John 
Sealy Hospital to make her 
h<»nte with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. James M. Bank night who 
reside at Canada. Texas. Mra. 
Hauknlght was formerly Miss 
Margaret Mingus o f Hlco.

*rs. E. F. Porter amt Ceary 
ieek spent Sunday in Cler Hose 
King Miss Martha Porter who 
•pending a few week« at the 
W. C. A. Camp.

Harvester oil. 35c per gallon. 
Bring your can.—Blair's Chevro
let Sales A Service. 51-2c

Jr. and Mrs. John L Comían 
id Mina. John L. Jr. and Jimmie.

Brown wood, were week-end 
¡eats of Mr and Mrs. Roland ?.. 
lford and daughter.

*r>. Shirley Campbell au«l her 
■e,'Miss Ona Hodges of Craw 

rd, and Miss Emma Dee Hall 
lent a part of the w«*ek In Cion 
rue.
!m. W M. Cheney left last 
.urtdSv f«>r Houston for « vi«'t 
th her daughter. Mrs Auer ,>nd 
ebamt Mrs. Auer was formerly 
iss Iconise Cheney of Hlco.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. D. Nance anil 
rdly returned to their home in 

marlHo Monda« after a week' 
it with frlcmi* and relatlv«»

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Dix ofClvdi . 
'.xas father and motbtr of .1 T 

are visiting here tills week 
th their son and family, wh ■ 
retuly moved to Hlco

'Victor Seif l i st w ho i- it: •
linini • • ho, I .. !.. ■

Iler. „I Stephenvllle n 
/ek-rnd guest .if his t «•::- ! 
I and Mi- R. O K«gi«-

3. G. Masterson and daughter, 
rtthit, of Austin were week end 
tor: In lllco. Mr and Mr« 
etc .son are attendit ) sumac 
■ool nt th State University

larvcater oil. 35c per gallon, j 
¡Inn your can.—Blair's Chevro- ;

Sales & Service.
—

TF C. A. Titles «pent the part I 
day« in Baytown visiti tu relu

es ont o f h " niece being I 
ic I f  Mrs. Titles returned!
:ie Weilitsulay

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Feather* 
anil Roy Kundts with the Texaa- 
l.oui»i;>n» Power Co. out of Fort 
Worth, were In Hlco the latter 
|i«rt of last week on huslm'sa. and 
guests of Mrs. Lenora Langston 
anil son. Cene.

L. L. Hudson received a pain
ful Injury to his left hand Wed
nesday afternoon when he lacer
ated hi« forefinger badly when 
cutting a piece of cheewe with a 
butcher knife. One of the veins 
was severe^ which caus«»d a enn- 
slderalde loss of blood. It is 
hoped that the injury will soon 
lie healed and he will suffer no 
after effects from same

E. 8. Jackson and children. 
Robert Jackson and family. Miss 
Mtnntet Jackson and llollnnd 
Jackson left t.xlav (Friday) for 
Big Wells, Texas to visit Mr. 
Jackson's oldest son. Owen L. 
Ja.k-iui nn.i fatuity. They exp«xt 
to also visit Mr. Jackson's broth
er and sister who reside In San 
Antonio. They will return to Ilico 
Tuesday night.

Mis-«- Annie and Nettie Wie«"r 
a id their nieces. Miss Rosemary 
Tunnell of Fort Worth and Miss 
Mary 8id«lons of Hillsboro, also 
MLse- Dorothy and Marv An- 
nelte fFleason of Tucumcari. S’ M. 
»peai one day last week In Fort 
Worth. They also visited in Glen 
R ■;< on Tuesday of this week

Mr and Mrs. It W. Copeland 
of Mineral Wells war«: In Hlco 
Saturday visiting old friends and 
unending to business matters. 
They *ta;«,i that they were •gill 
highly plea-ed with ranch life hut 
ate always glad to see their old 
friends In Hlco. Tills est Imible 
family i« greatly missed here and 
[he!: v:-:;- ire always a welcome.

Mis» Daxlpiia Mu«- Illulr of C isco ' 
ia here «Isiting Mis« Multi« Lee 
Goad

G. L Phillip» Jr. and nephew, 
G e o r g .  Turbieville of HouMeu 
wen week-eud guests of the for
m er» »Intel, Mrs. Elmer iiortou 
and famll).

Ml»» Qua'g Woods. who has been 
visiting in Hlco for several days. 
r«iturtissi t* her h«im«- lit Dallas 
the fils', of 'his week. 8lie will 
1« av« Frida., for Chh-ago to uUeiiil 
• he World'» Fair us a delegate 
from tht tirade TeacJters Council 
of Dali. Before returning home 
abe a , -  plan» to visit with Miss 
Amy lb  titty at Crr wfordsville 
Lidia.’.«, a former Hlco citizen, i

•Mr «.no Mr» B. II Gamble, Mrs. 
Kiwkei Wright Mrs C. P. Coaton, 
Mr» Jobimte KYirnor, Mrs. 8. K 
Blair Mrs Guy Aycock und Mrs 
Frankie Fotgy attended the Hchool 
of In«rtruction <>f th«. Order of the 
Hu» tern 84nr in Hiephenville Tues
day, at which time .Ylesdumes 
Wright. Hiiui Aycock. Forgy and 
Mr. tibiiitdc t«K>k the examination 
on the • ••« ret work and received 
their («rtlflcalew

Mr» Kivu C Burnett, o f Miami, 
Texas Worthy Grand Mutron of 
the Orde- of the Eastern Star of 
Texas, Mr». Gertrude Jointer of 
De Leoti District Deputy Grand 
Matron Mr Joiner and Mrs. Ola 
«.oligmly u »u  of lie lasm visited 
the loc*. Chapter Saturday night, 
when Mr» H N Wolfe was lnlated 
Into th* Order. The Worthy Grand 
Mull on gave a splendid address 
which proveg both Interesting aid 
Instructive to *he members

Mr*. H. V  W «»lie Uiitrrtulnnl 
For Her Sister of War*

In conupliment to her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Collins of Waco. Mrs. II. 
N Wolfe entertained wll> two 
tables o* .ontract bridge at her 
htime F ’ iday afternoon of last 
week.

Va ri-colorad summer Go v t s  
adorne«) the rooms wlier- the 
games were t tayed

Mis* Doris Sellers won high
score.

At the «onclushin of the games, 
frewli pea« h ice «ream and angel 
ftiod cak« were served to Misses 
Quata Woods, Gertie Lee Oxford. 
Saralee Hudson Emma De«' Hall. 
Dorl* Seller» and Mrs. H. F. Sel
lers and Mr* Roland I. Holford. 
and the honore*

Ml*» Mamie Bakke Married 
Ti* llosatim Mali

Mis* Mamie liakke of Hico and 
1!. L I'hlllip» Jr. of Houston sur
prised their naiiiy friends and 
elsewhere Monday «-veiling when 
they were married in t ’ liftou at 9 
o'clock at the luunc of Rev. O. T. 
Boe, pastor of the Trinity Luth
eran Church of that city, who 
performed the marriage cere
mony. They were a< comttaoied to 
Clifton h) Miss Marguerite Iior
tou who witnessed the marriage, 
also Vliss Geneva Olxiilmus of 
Clifton, a close friend of the 
bride was also present for th«' 
cer« loony.

Th« bride is a daughter of Mr. 
uml Mrs. (). 8. Bakke of Clifton 
She has been employed as book 
keeper for the Texas-Louiidanu
Power Company for several 
year», working for that compuny 
at Clifton and Meridian, aud here 
for th«- pa»t two «»r three year». 
She has made hosts of friend» 
sin«'«- rieltling in this city.

Th« groom is uot so w«IJ 
known here, but met his bride on 
bis visits here with his sster, 
Mr*. Elmer Horton and family. 
He I* a sou of Mr». O. L. Phil
lip* Sr who resides in Oklahoma 
City. He is easy to acquire 
friend», having many uumetous 
ones upon hia visits here.

They will make their home In 
Houston where the gr«x>ni has 
employment, however Mrs Phillip» 
will remain here for s few months, 
and until »be has trained a new 
bookkeeper to take her place.

Foreigners Find It Hard to Fool 
American Delegates at Parley

Queen «1 Heart* t lub Meet*
With Mi*» haiiaal*.

Th« Queen o f Hearts Club uie>t 
with Flossy Randal« last Thurs
day.

Kef r» * time Bis consisting of tuna 
fish salad jnmento and cheese 
sandwich«-» olive« and |t-iuonade 
wet> -* rved t« *h* following mem
ber» :

Mary Stuiu Lucy Hudson, 
Flossy kauOat*. Mayo Hollis and 
Airs. Mouse Rose

Invited gu e«s  were Jtauett«' 
Randal* Mary Nell Johnson of 
Oklahoma, (tty. and Mary Nell 
Morrow «>* Weatherford.

• Da Pnfrina Dim •
- » » > > » -  « « « « -

A delightful house or p«>rch 
frock interpret» slenderising line« 
and «omfort for women of mature 
proportion«

It ia a graceful and becoming 
style, with Ineerttxl pockets and a 
ohoice of two styles o f sleeve«.

Inserted pleats lend additional 
fullne«w- to the skirt. A »mall tie 
ad«l» a touch of trimming.

‘Primed cotlon, linen, pique or

'r, ;*ud Mrs. A. I. Plrtlc und 
‘¡kilter* left Thursday for W lch- 
Falls to spend the next three 
:« with hi« brother Bert I’ ir- 

and family.

ir*. C«»ra Kingoberry ot bsnta 
na Is h«*re for a visit with her 
er. Mrs. J. H. Roberts nnd 

>hew and niece. Mr and Mr«. 
L. Wf'odwsrd

Isa Mary Smith spent a part 
last week In Dublin. gtP'St of 

A le | Khilllug'hurg Mi»« 
llllnghurg s«s ompanhsl Ml»« 
Ith to her home here and »pent 
first of the w«x»k as her rues'

is K. L Padgeft and children. 
II and Eihel I^e. and Mrs. It 
Segrest and daurht*-i Lot*, 

re guest* of Mr. and Mr* Ad«ll* 
«tint and son of Hamilton 
Jne»day

| Mr. and Mrs. llur*h«‘l William 
i *«>n an«l daughter. Billy Jean, and 
| Mr«. Julius Jones nnd son. Bobl««. 
1 »pent the first of the we«>k In 
I Sweetwater visiting Mr and Mrs. 
i Ballard Strong and son. Their 

mother Mrs. It J. Fanner, who 
| had b*-t-:i In Sw«x*twater tor an 

■ ' i« u,led visit, a<'r'im|xiiile«l them 
l home Tue*«lay

BIKINI«»* IMAMU UIVFA IA 
HOABK OF WU*«. W. J. CHA A FI

A »urpnee birthday dinner wui 
given Si.nday, June 25th. at tb«< 
home <«! Mr. and Mr* M J. Chan
ey in honor of the birthday anni 
veraary of Mr*. Chaney.

R« lutile* ami trieml» guther- 
«xl a; Il . « lo. k and U was a 
complete iirprl»e to the honor»« 

W*'ll-flii«-o baskets were bronchi 
by th« gu«*»-!» and lunch vas 
served at 12 o ’chxk.

Although tin t'liauey child, -u 
liuti l»e.; ai '„im e at vnrtoue 
lim« thi- WM« th<- firat time in 
over tx y«-arf for all o f them to 
I»' a' * the »ante tint*

Th« • ji««-*«nt were. Mr an«l
Mis L»ui- J. Chaney o f Hlco,
Mr .» i ,«l Mr* Roy |)«*rrlck ami 
ihutcl,'.«-i >1.- Misse Hico Route «
Mr au M Marion Barnett and 
«laughter Mirili» Louise Hico
Rou'« ?. V . :<1 Mr* Carrol Me- 
! .« ’ i«ii ln Hont« R. ami Ml«s
Lilli- :<--!• laiyd Chaney, ai
so M i .  Mi- W A. McLendon
of Fo; ' VV. Mi, - ch Hazel and 
Vivian Der „  » and two little 
brother- lieway ami K L.

B« fi- • let in ning to their 
In «ln« I ' *xi I. «« i«s serve«! to
all i -• :i A . .ett wiithlng Mr«,
chn ie n ” happy birth
day

w n i T i  ■*? h i  it i v r u r io N
PROVFWIAT.s

Hy I rank Parker Muekhrldve
'I'he Worl,| Moutdary aud E< o 

jnomi« t ’orgreas, now in seaaiou iu 
London. r«-pre*«ent» sixty-alx out 
<-i the seventy organized nation* 
«if the globe. Fifty-seven of them 
ur* mi-nitx'rs of the t.eague of Nil 

' ’ Ions, nainsly:
.VbyKslnla. HouthAfiJca. Alhunin.

; Argenilm«. Australia, Austria.
Belgium. Bolivia, Biflgarla. Oan- 

! ml. Chile, ftblanibia. Cul»a, Csech- 
"t«l<«vakia. Denmark Domlnhan 
R«-piiblic, Kstonln. Finland, France, 
Germany, Greece, Guatemala, Hal
il, Honduran, Hungary, India, 
1 raq. Irish FVee State, Italy. Ja- 
i«an. laitvia, Liheils. Lithuania, 
l.uxembupg, Mexico, Netherlands. 
«Jew Kealaml. Nlcantgua. Norway. 
IHniam*. Paragiruy, i ’« rsia Peru, 

i Poland Portugal. Rumania. 8al- 
va«lor. Slant, Hpaiia Swexleu. 
Swritzeiland, Turkey, United King- 
«hmi, Uruguay. Venezuela ami 
Yugoslavia.

The nine nation« in the coufer- 
erne not member* of the League 
are Afghanitctan. Brazil, Costa Ri
ca, Ecuador. Egypt. Iledjaz. I«e- 
land the Unitetl 8« a tea of America 
i«n«l the Union of Ktx-iallat Soviet 

i Rtipublka— In our language. Hu»- 
1 *de.

Three Big Objertlte«.
1 The main purpo»e« of thla gr* at 
tntermaloual convention are, first 
to try to find some way by Inter- 

' notional action to raise the price*
|of «'timniodities in foreign trade; 

second. tt> remove or modify th« 
(•arriers which stand In the way 
of fre* flow of goods from on«- na 
lion to another; third, to arriv« 
i.t soin«- common basis of money 
ho that there will no longer b< 
great disparltie« between the val 
u«x« o f current-lea of different na- 

, i Ions
On those general proposals all 

>>f the important nations except 
| France, ami practically all of the 

minor nation» are in agreement If 
Frame can be brought into line 

I it should lx. easy to work out the 
■Mails

France -Had Boy”  at l.andon
France, as la always the case In 

, '04« rm*l««na| «onR-rence*. 1» th.«- 
j "had boy”  of the I*>ndon meetlrg 
. F'rame always goes into such 
¡ xinfer* o t««» with a «<>mpl«'(e pro
gram all In France'« favor and 
protest« loudly that «he won't play 
unless she has h««r own way She 
usually winds up by accepting the 
majority verdict ami then roe- 
home lamenting hiudly that «to 

| lias been cold»«!
France started those ta*'t‘<'t> at 

i t he bt-ginnini* of thl« eonferau e, 
lnsi*ting that the moneys of the

The Hattie of the Currencien

world lx' immediately »tabilizej at 
their present rati«i* That d «1 not 

I *u't the K.ig. ch. who wo ti * ’ ’ ’?.« 
[to  ke« p the dollar much ¡light r to 
¡the poumJ Gian it i* now, nor the 
I Am« ri< aus. *bo think the P" und 
j ought to get bai k to its old vaine 
| or higher BtM the French d«dega- 
| t ion circulated the report that an 
I ¡igrc«vneut had tx«n reached ami 
I dollar price» began to tumble 

Frame want». In short, to keep 
the franc Ju»t where It is. and R 
th"' pound goes much higher the 
French will have to go oT the 
gold standard, like the rest of »he 
world.

On the other hand, the Japanese 
are oppodng stabilization bemuse 
they want to k<«*p the yen cheap 

1'. h. Ably Kepre»ente«l.
Every nation ha* sent It* ¡thlev 

men to the la»nd«in conference 
There are »even prime minister« 
among the detegat i»n. There Is n<> 
ground, however, to fear tha* the 
American delegation will be out 
*marx«"d. There are few abler met 

'in America than Secretary of 
Htut<- Cordell Hull, former Gov
ernor Jantew M Cox. Senator Key 
Pittman. Senator Cousena, Repre 
«••illative MiJteyriold«, James M 
Warburg and their economic ad- 
vist-rs, who Include ««u«-h men a» 
Professor O. M W Sprague and 
Iten» lo-on They know Ju«t whst 
Ami-rica want«, and they are not 
easily fooled hy evtn such high 
p«illiics as Europe play«. In th« 
firat major skirmish of the con-

-

vent ion. the fight for Qie ch air
manship of th« Monetary fv>mmt»-
i-lOi, t Aaieri an wo-i hand* 
down with Janies M. Cox a» 
chairman.

/n . - r ' a !« fr «he keat {xisitlve 
p< wit ton <>f any of tlie nation» in 
the conference, for we not oaly 
have more gold than anybody else, 
but they all. nr practically alt o f 
th«*.’ . owe us money

I . k, Vt leld* l*«ner.
Ainei'icu. too, is iu a better po

sit ion than any ot them to lak< 
Its «loll rags and go home if the 
tarty doesn't ro  to our d«*i«gat#»' 
liking. Under the new powers 
grau:<u to Ik« idem k«»»«« •.c-lt, we 
«an put the dollar a; any price 
relative to the pound the franc- or 
the v«n that we like, rtvcardle«» of 
what fhe other fellow does. Wi
t-all keep our tariff walls up and 
reduce our currency to a point 
wber« our g<xxi* «-an climb over 
the highest tariff wall any of 
them «an erect We «an curtail 
prixltMion In agriculture and In
dustry to meet our own dom«>etic 
demands and no more. If w* car. 
to do that.

Those are the weafMins the Uui 
t«,l S’nte* «lelegates to lamdon 
have In their hands. Nobody de
sire« t«> have to u«e them Every
body would pr*-fer an amicabl«- 
International e»<in<unit agreement 
tun If we are forced to economl«- 
nsttonalihm. we «an get alon-t b«M- 
ter without the other nation» than 
they car, get along without ua.

,.r a Patters mu r- to t:
t« ,5Un>52. ,  ««U K* ci-ui* u, ce»«,, »"-ur 
UK ADDJ.K - HTYLK NI MIIKK 
*I7.E 1 . Kay bey I 1*3 I ’srl« A n . 
York . c'.'isp.tî» «o«! » «-t l̂« ««•

, i»rt su h ; it: .c

Rev. and Mrs. W. P Cunning
ham leave tixlay iFriday) for a 

. short visit to San Antonio. TiK-y 
| will *n* iid Sunday at Travia l*ark 

Methodist Church of which Bro 
Ciiiininghnm was aHScx-late pastor 
for four vear». and also attend 
the Annual Reunion of the nara- 
« as a Bible class of 150 men of 
vblch li< was teacher. They will 
return Wednesday o f next week, 
ami Bro. Cunningham will preach 
a Hico Methixlist Church morn
ing and evening, Sunday, July 9th.

The 
whl« *.
I llU U .tg
neater 
Hughe 
paint
aide gad new papel
ón th« ln«l«i) wall»

A. Hughe
la .«»ili»

., pp I , < h* «•
i» .oídmg a 
bot? Ui« in

•' Station, o f 
is owner and 

«ni u much 
since Mr. | 

new touch of I 
ide and out- 
Is being put ;

Mr. Hugh«- 
to  lli.iK«- hl“ 
api )  nal« * 
ti u mix o! i 
mouth« ag

*:rtv«« at all tltuesj 
»■'i *40 ; ; have , neat 
having put out a
«ÜV fill WITH 4CV- gl

lui> *l!k nr« • *at>lc for this mod 
«»I w hk h Is e.mily made

lh** . :iecl In 8 sizes 3S--I0 '!
- —•■I 1(5— 48 50 and 52. 8 Im‘ 1*1
require* 4 1-8 yard« o f 32 ln< h 
imctcrLJ with I F yard of enn-
trasUng materia! fo f tie and cuffs. 
If limile wphoul ««intrust ¡uni wl'h 
long »¡eev«-* 4 1-2 yard* are re
IJIfi - g*«J

l i  >1*1 M itth i  TOO *11 t II
M AK  II v o l  le S rO VI At ll

1 quick rellef from indig««
tio - I u| «-t »toinat h du« to 
ex. .■ «nu.kim try l)r Emil’« 
Adl 1 Telilei* D u it stop -m oklni 
Ju» .<*■ Ar .« Tablet« P«ut<*r'-<
Drug Stör*

GOOD G ROGER IKS AND MEATS
;e keep on hand at all timt's f.s good 
eats and fjp’oceries as can be had which 
o sell at the lowest possible prices, 
»me see us, and jnve us a trial. We will 

to please von.
J. E. BURLESON

» ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ • ♦ ♦ »a • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4

I FT US ( LEAN AND PRESS THAT 1 
SUIT OR DRESS

for you for July 4th
We ucii. make them look like new. We 
alsf ok all kinds of alteration and re
pair work on both Ladies’ and Men’s 
Clothing.
We >iive you quality cleaning and press
ing plus Service.

Phone l«r>9. We call for and deliver.
FARMER’S TAILOR SHOP 

Tailor Shop will be closed July 4th.

Your Home Paper
Is the Only One

THAT LABORS 52 WEEKS IN THE 

YEAR FOR YOI R PERSONAL WELFARE

We could not even su.u;jre-T that you should not read a 
daily, county seat or state newspaper. We recommend 
t. You need the nev. s of the eve harp. : v world. Thu 

dailv market reports are valuable.

But the daily paper is NOT laboiinu for YOUR per
sonal and individual welfare. Its FIRST and PRIME in
terest is in the welfare of its OWN city, of its OWN .jus- 
iness firms, of its OWN people. Your interests are sec
ondary.

Your home paper, THE HJUO NEWS REVIEW, pla
ces YOUR interests and welfare FIRST, the interests of 
OTHER sections SECOND.

It labors faithfully to enhance the welfare of all the 
people and business interests of the Hico community, to 
brim? the people of THIS community together in one 
happy family, each interested in the welfare of the 
other.

Is such a policy worthy of support?

Are YOU a subscriber to this paper?

The Hico News Review
“ A ( (IMM UNITY INSTITUTION”

tntmittiwmai

V-.
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News of the World Told In Pictures

“  Low  Miar" • -liel an.l a* a remili ali* w «  awarded a trip to
tkr World Fair at < i/o- ' ' *-«■* Miai ' ' ria ima III» litio of the ‘ ' World '» 
Largest Caw'*. i*b« . •'»nod by Miao Joanna oí Man Antonio Toa-, woigh» 
BU*"i ¡-onada, alauda 7S .orbes high ami menane»» IS foot, aoae to end of 
tail Hhoara ahur, aba U rtddaa by Mias Fraaoaa Ornen aa *br fentoraa tho 
a„ .—.i «abiMUoa al tha fair Hal m a  « fa n  a reward for proor of 
a row largor than * ' Lana Star " ,

FAY H U T I NOTlCfc YMA 

P ftlT Z frL  I* MOM IN 

I I I6H  F / l y O B  .

I________ __________

Hubby Wouldn't Pos«

Mra. F D 'irtfltb ntiinl ber due- 
tor hoahan-l ta New T >rk. > la tba 
arrewa aha ta Iraae Ihun Hobby 
arrampaaltl ber bark to Hollywood 

hat rwfoaed fat poar with Mra., 
6 ’  A tl for thu pboto

!:• !«= !« ! I

THE JUST CASHED AUÍO 
Auur.

• a «

U. I GU«>* 
SFftlM« A1MT W» 
MR AWAY... I
THE rftU .1 
SHoAf ¿.Ut *•tar 
i l i o w w a  U T I  

SiHJtufSU HATS.

I

SHE A l**V SU A «S  
A t iT T iA  > n t  TV'« 

SFTWACM v>  AS TO « 'è * F 

T W  t «  V S Ö v , » «  

FOA.SW P

Miaa < alaata Jcdel, It, Barnard 
graduata la ’SI, and a atadawt thwrw 
mular Prof Way in and Malay, WWW 
aaalatant Mae ratary af Mata, la aaw 
aaaiatant lagal adetaar ta Prat Malay 
at Washington

Skipper Franklin Roo.-Ftb t-nei Down to the Sea

t-ea faring men along tba Naw Kngland roaat thrilled to their tone when Hkipper Pveaideat Franklin O. 
Rooaeerlt pointed the maa of tha tiny aloop, Amherjaek II, out o f Marvin Harbor, Earn., on the Brat leg o f his 
wall earned raeatiaa, whleh ia ta Uke him for n abort «tay at the Rooaaeelt home at ('nmpo Bello Island, oE 
New Brunawiek, t'aaada 1’botoa show Shipper Kooaavelt at tha wheel: the Rooaaeelt home at C'ampo Bella . . . 

* and tha Amherjaek II uadar full tail ia a aliW following wind

| Farm Tractor With Air Balloons Makes New Record

Fiank lir «o, noted racing driver at wheel of tractor mth which he net an olncial world »peed reeor«.« 
i of V» t m n k. for tre  mile» Th. olher helmrted raring driver ia Che» Gardner. and heaide the big tire 

are Bill ( iimminga. left and .ihorty Cantlon. right—all famous race driver«. Behind the driver In Al
bert S< h roedor, farmer who gara a plowing demon»! rat ion with this Firestone air tired Alli»-l hnl- 
■era trac or. At the left ia the *16.000 F.W.D. racing car Bri»ko drove after the Iraetor run. 

i

Heaevwevgh! ' barn ¡non 
Mharhey ratr.raed ta 'he wara on 

; *9 at New York to defend hia 
| agaiaet Primo ('antera, thè 
| Italiaa tn a l i  round botile Mi 

defealed Camera ta a praetwo» i 
■ ag before Mharhey eoe tha IH- 
Wrhwielmg «ad »km  tha I la  . ■ 
lena eapeneaead

!

4-H Girl Winner

Chwmptoo Jack Sharkey

1 A LITTLE LIUHT ON A CHARM- 
( INO SUBJECT: Pay Wray. OaL 

ambia picture» atar, gires bee 
amile o f approval to the latest 
light lag g a d g e t- a pocket fUah- 
light ao compact that It caa bo 
carried la a lady's parse or a 

lavan’« rest pocket. •

JE.ÖS
A PltOUE

r .• -, • ;>

Zeaaes Ah, U , of Al <andria, 
Egypt, la tha ‘ 'Little E g 'p t "  of 
Chicago ’a IMS World Pair, whore 
she danesa daily ta moka oldtimer» 

♦he Uttle Egypt af IM I

Sherwood Today

■ i u w o u t ia #
(,*♦.> - o r  *,¡r

* IHmT i* C : 1 ù

L i ‘

LAUitM
.¿ 1TA U IX

allege-! flnan ial rnnfldaat o f  tur 
mavi.r Jimmy Walker o f  New 1 
I» back after i l  m o n th »  abeetir 
fare court charge» laralelag a 
lien sad i* iVvOtgt contempt 
Aber wood dtaapprared preceding 
Waibar iavssUgattna.

I
[ Two Extremes in Improving the Breeds

Above la Winterthur (¡»lino, a 7 year old Holstein owned by H. P 
DaPoat of Winterthur, IVI. who has iuat »et a ne« record by proJurtrg 
1,604.2 pound* nf butter fat in one year on a »trirtly twiee a day milking 
ascending the former world record by 14J.il pound» Hhe produced 23,444 6

Sown-la of milk Below A new animal called " c a t t le "  which la lieiag 
ev»loped by the I ’anadian government by rr-waiag domestic rattle with 

buffalo ao they may better stand the severe winters Ita msat la laaty 
and the hide and ■ oat superior to the domestic, it la aatd.

Joan Uke» to Cook
-------------B y Mabel L ove---------

Blond Joan Blondell enjoys her o*n  
special “ health”  cookie*.

Dempsey's Champion

A bore i. Mat Baer. California 
heavyweight, who upset »(fairs in ft» 
tic circle» hr knocking out the former 
World < Tiampion. Mn* Schmeling of 
Germany, in the tenth round, thu* 
putting himaelf directly in line far 
a battle for the world title with the 
winner of tlie SharkeyCamera bout.

Ol'KIXQ bar off hours, blond 
Joan Eton del*, favorit- of 

’,tlon-i thnu.vittida of movie f»ne. 
hoi -Highly enjoy« going Into the 

Kitchen and demonstrating her skill 
in tha culinary field. “ I like to 
cook.” Joan say», “but -»n!y the 
,tood things iny husband nnd I 
enjoy."

There'» a particular Ultid of 
cookie which they both like, made 
with bran, and which, Joan Inaiata, 
Is one o f the secrets of her suc
cess. Beauty, personality nnd pep. 
she says, are all baaed on good 
health, and her bran ' health" 
rookies provide bran for bulk, 
calories for energy, and other 
things everyone needs to keep well.

Try this recipe for health cookies. 
You will enjoy them Just as much 
as Joan does thot-3 she prepares 
In her own kitchen.

C-an Health Cooklee
V« eu*> ihji .»ntn* I UMi-oor ci '.mmon 
*• cup -lonty I teaspoon e k in g
I egg <w»t! beatvnt powder
I cui> Scan '« le«*ix»;i <rii
i s  Clio flanr I f-jn Cf.'-i pvJ
V* te i. ocn doves r»-vln*

Cream shortening c.nd honey. 
Add ogg. btart, sifted tl.y li-.arudl- 
entf end ra'iin». Drop by tea- 
spoo-'sf it! on a greened buking 
sheet kooplng !5i-’tt ¿\i iii.-hes
apar . ‘tun*- i< tnodar»*.: oven 
(400' -V, i-Uti' ut M’.’ .-’ ii Yield: 
2 d o /co  ttrAlM  ' Inchuu In diam
eter.

June 29 Former champion Jack 
Dempsev, who promoted the Baer 
Hchineliiig contest. Iia» Bin-r under 
contract for future battles and 1« now 
hailed a* the successor to Tex Kicard 
in big time promoting. _

Wins Air Race

1rs. F R Jalhe, of Now York, 
tty aorte tv woman who Bgwrad la 
-coat divoree action by tor haa 

, was photegrsphed oa the baa «h
a h .  » J s t « B »

Henrietta Humnor, o f Loa Angales, 
Calif., Hew 41 miles tn 17 minutas, 7 
seconds tn the second snnuat air race 
for »omen dyer» t»t New York, Juaa 
4 thus winning the Annette uibsaa 
rash sward over 23 competitor*.

Our Industrial ÍV>»
i

tJwaeral Hugh A. Jo ha saw, adn> 
trator o f the redorai ladasUia 
at hia dash In (Y) mm ere» haadgu.. 
at Washington, where he started t 
whœla turning la ear M e lad a-1 r

p le t o r e
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»it Our Store Saturday
PANTS

SHIRTS_____________

I S’ STRAW  HATS

) GIRINS’ STRAW HATS

THE HICO N E W ? REVIEW CAGE SEVEN

—•Also Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday!
59c

10c

10c

LADIES» W HITE PUMPS, SPECIAL $1.79

GHIDREN^RI^^^SITT^vit|^HatM«MnatcjM)nl^4i^ 

LITTLE HOYS’ W A SH  SLITS 35c

We Have Lots 
of Bargains

______________ TOO NUMFROUS TO LIST

H .  rei D .  H A R E L I K  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
HICO, TEXAS, U. S. A.

M EN’S SUITS priced lower than today’s wholesale cost

July 4th Dinner -what a rather- 
in, of tile family It brine*' The 
houae overflow» with • tiatter. 
Liu*rliter anti teflilt/. exifit.mi« lit' 
The problem, o f  count«, arise , 
wbat »hall we nerve ou xu'h 
occaaiou T

To plan a dally menu which will 
provide the kind an«! amount of 
food require«! by the vari«tu« In- 
dlviiluaJs 1« the m iw  important 
part of the hoal«*.*' «lull«- and a* 
we know require« mm time, 
thought and know ledye of food . 
For «uch an oe«-asirvn a . the 4th 
o f  July one mu»t include In tin 
d.'y'a menu aom ethlnr whi> h b
: Of s e l  le«l oft*11

Here 1« a day'« menu iur .itit. 
4th which will «tirreol to von a 
now com bination of food* which 
are adequate, appetizint ami n -  

• -illnglv attractive 
July 4.

Ilrcakfuat: Sliced orange«,
et rambled err« and
coffee, milk.

Lunch: Brown hrea«l slid butter.

«teamed carrola, popoverc. 
Iilnoticrry pie. cheese. Iced use 

DEHP BLUEBERRY H E  2 1-4 
c  biueberriew .plain pastry 1 e i 
sugar, 2 tap Hour. 1 t I union jui«e. 
Wash and pick over blueberries 
Drain. Line a pie pan with plain 
pastry Mix sugar flour, and lem 
on Juice with hiiieberrels. Turn 
Into the pie pan and moisten edge 
o f  pastry with water. Cover with i 
a top crust, trim an«l prette eslgen 
i< iieiher Prick lop with folk to 
allow «team to ««capo Hake in a 
<iul«-k oven «425 K.* 10 minutes 
Reduce the heat to moderate often 
i.l'n  F I  and baki 20 minute«

j Sensi« tinaie > com m ittee was providing for control o f intiustry 
. trying U> pull ail the teeth out of 14 Th* «Haxs-S’ eeall banking 
] Iha" measure and Senators were reform law Ineurlz.g deposit«
! thundering again«« W on the floor, \ That m u tremendous list o f 
I «he organization to  administer th* “ * *  I-aislaUon. Many ot  the** 
I new law, under Genera! Hugh

WASH!

Flajç Branch
By

H A ZK L COOPER

JohiiKon. open«-«) it* headquarters' 
Hmpioye«* were hired, regu lator* 
fo r  the «everal in«lu»t rl«*x were 
chosen, important ln«ju«z riaHata 
were asked to go on the nalUmal 

W ASlllNtlTON, June 2d.— Now [ board There war. in *hon. no
that C«tngrew* has gone home and doute a b ou t wtiat Congres« wa«
th« President'» machinery for c a r - i  lo  ‘*w-|n the uln«*y-nme toy *  of its 
rytng out the program of the New , f)rM , hc  73r.l Cougres*

•i! has not yet got into fu ll ac- nmu, .* .I lor hopottoi
look , telaMon whi«h few Congr«sa»e« 

have «Hjiialletl in their two full 
. .  year« o f  exi*len«-e. Fourtes-n lawn

in a way o f «paaklug. wa am  at. wW,.b |r M i r t r - A.lmlnbdra-
One point which experienced |Jci. p ro im n i »•«.,•* enacted, be-

p«*Lti«-al observers are B)d, .  (Hb, r w „  o f  , „ ln,(r im _
■ u on i- lliut Mr Roosevelt lias

lion, tiiis is a  g«Kid time to 
¡■•ver the situation and He«* where.

Mr. ami Mrs W. M. Fhinntuy 
were gu«*Hts of their «on and fam 
ily Sunday.

W. K. ll.insli. n ami fam ily «pen ' 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* Dennis 

bacon, t o e s '.1 Ihivis o f  near W alnut Spring!-.
1 Mr. and Mr«. Hugh Graven and 

•on, Clovis. went to T«*mple Surj- 
samtwlchen. apricot-*. vanllL, wa day to be at the bedside o f Mr« 
fer*. tea o r  milk. Grave*' dster. Mr« Austin Antler-

Dinner: W aterm elon < <> ktail. < son. who will umlergo an «»pera-
frled chicken. cream«sl i«u liflow -| Hon cuused from a goiter o f the 
• r, pickletl beet». green string , throat.
Leans, hot rolls, lettuce !*aia«l with! MUse* Stella Flannary and 
Fn-ip-h dr«‘«wing. ollvtjt. celery.] Illllle Martin have return««! home 
meringue «-ake with «trawb*. fr«»m « vl«lt with HIIHe's father
-off««*. | and other relatives near N acog-

The meringue cakt nn.«* j * «►l,U','lte* and other points.
efre-hlng derser’ ....................... Mr* Rosa Mingus -tpenv awniie

«  ih-saert 1» one th » ' i* w «' re- Saturday with Mr* S O. Mingus, 
me.mb**red liy gues«« oa .-ii' .* Mr. ami Mrs. J C. Hamdicw
slon. i and >on Ernest o f Gordon spent

MERINGUE CAK1 awihlle rhursday in the \v K
hit« i, 2 c  sift« I ! raa ila; I an 

gar. 1 tsp vinegar, few g . i* 
-'alt. 1 f vanilla, lie*» egg w h ile s  
mill stiff, add fugai 1 - p a  a 
■ime. then vinegar, -ai: am ’ w-
nllla. beating ooa»4aa*ly i*b- at 
minutes altogether!. Cover l«>f ’ti 
■f 2 rnuml p«*i w 2 I v. 

wet wrap.dnv p.ipe i'>- i 
egg m ixture a n ! n«k> m v*ry 
slow oven Z25i *t«g.ei 4* ¡u n
ites to 1 hour. Serve , v . 
ped cream or l c  <T«a: l»etw * n
’ he layers ami w hipp 'd  • • • "i 
with r««l stm w lerri«-* on top 

Ju 'v
llrrakhL.-* | . fr.i

fiali «fa r o " i  !ie,| r . v . « .
'■a. coffe«1

Lunch: Cr«-am«d be«-!' m  * *-st 
-Heed tomato salad. brown uivn 
•«s'kies, lcc»l oo«'oa <»r milk

Dinner: Rolled f im i  -teak i>o- 
*ato puffs, golden glow -alad

ou
-ti*-w i: In ms.«-If an usliil«' ptillliciuu 
l>v keeping the tariff iwsue out of 
1 he extra session o f Cong re»« with 
whi«4i his Adtninisinuion begun. 
That isn't Ixx-anae he doesn't want 
lo  do som ething about tariffs, bu: 
bmmuse. an a student of p«>lt(l«-ssl 
bU'»*ry. with a very smart set of 
advisers d ot  to  him. he know « 
tliul nothing is more certain to 
w reck an Aiiminbdratlon than a 
tariff squabble. Ami any kind of 
tariff di«< u«*ion in Congre*« ai- 

] way* g«-t« down to a squabble be
tween local intertsu*.

It wae a  tariff law tbat wrecked 
I the Taft Adm ltilatratlon; it was 

uiuther tariff law that atarted th • 
Hoover admin'.Miration down grade.

| Bach o f fhoae tw o P w U m l t  ««II 
1 esi Congr«-*« Into extra session, 
| out ixWther was able to control the 
! situation, after Con grew« met. Each 

g o t  a  tariff trill which he did not

c o 
op

the

Han* hew ho*ne
.1 P. C 'a lg  spent awhile Tues

day night In the .1. M. Cooper
homr.

Margaret Graves spent Pnndav 
with W lm a llanshew.

Mr*. J. M C«K>|)«*r spent Tues- 
ilav evening with Mrs Rose D un
lap.

The [w*'>plc of this eom m uniiy 
r« gret the loss o f W alker W il- 
Htm* barn which was destroyed 
bv fire M«>mt»y night at 10

lo ck .
Mr and Mr* II C Pruitt «pent 1 legislation worse than he did thu 

I’hu s<]-ay evenlm with Mr. an.l tariff at this time, and he shrewdly 
Yrs Hunter Newman of Dla* k demand««! atqi got pretty near all 
S iTiti). j o f  his progrntn through, *o that,

M Mail le.m Gostlln wae the rio matter what may happen when 
ru* ' ot Ml** Ella Mae Saw yer tariff com es up for «liscussion
i'u ’ urday n '"h t. ;tt the next session sis It w ill—

L die K oons’niHn o f Fblrview President will still be sitting
-.«pent 
:>-> 'vy.

i like but felt com pelled to accept 
| Aim rhe eiimHIe* arising out o '
| rh**« tariff debates broke up the 
! party in «so-h «-ase.

Pr«"«ident Roosevelt wants t a r - ; 
[ .ff re vis-ion. Ile I*, indeed, boumi 
by hi* party’s platform  to bring 
at«>ut turitf reductiomi. He would 
ru«v« lik«-«l to have ha«l pow er be 
Dor* the W orld Bconom ic ( ’«infer
ence began, to o ffer tariff redur 
’lion«- a.» an offset to European 
diaim* to re litf from  war <l«-bt* 
liu: he neede«l other d<>UH*stic ]

|«»rtan«e which did not com« from 
the Whit« H ouse. ThaJ Is Senator 

! W agner's bill proviiling for a na
tional employinen« ayetem In 
op«-ration with the etat*-s In 
oration.

In Ninety.M*e Da;«.
T he laws which make up

Prestdenfe program  are
I KimAgenry hanking relief.

| 2. Maintenance- o f Ciovernment
or««ut «usually call«xi the « iiikudt 
law •

1. Permit«Ing and taxing be«*r.
4 Em ergency A grhu ltural r«*- 

ll»-f. farm m ortgage relief and cu r - j 
r*»n< y tssuan« « and r«urulailon. in - 
cludig inflationary pow ers; all o f  
these being in« lude«l In one law

5 1 netnployment relief tre for- 
«wtdtion ia m p * '

*; FVxlenri eoierg««ncy relief
7. Muscle Shoal* and T«-nne»- 

se« Valley d*-v«dopmeni
k R elief o f small h«*n><- ow n

er*
!« Supervision of tra ffic  In 

«•uriti«*
10. Ralli<>a«i reorganization and 

relitd
II  Repeal o f  the gold < lause 

In Fe«i«raJ and private obligations
i ;  Veteran«’ appropriation.
11 Imiujertal recovery act.

That
new legislation 
law- < om plw ely « hang«- the meth
od* in which burine««« has been 
coudu 'ted  and establi.-.h new tula
'lo o *  of immense power for the 
Government As in war time, new 
bureaus and adm inistraiIve board« 
are Tiding If hard to ge< o ffice  
space in whi< h to begin their new 
duties.

It look* like a bu»v Summer In
♦tor* for Uncle Fani

w HI 4.1 I 1 P M » .It IS.*
Hake This f*.|

This easy bladder physic I- 
n«M*d< it to driv • out onpurlti« « an i 
■xceae acids whi«h <ae«« Irrlta'lon 
that 1« su it, in ie; pains, tjeck- 
ache. burning a id  a-*Hing up 
nights RC-KETH lh< bludib 
physic, coatalning Ini In:. Junipt . 
ill el works o It tue Mgdd«-'* 

pleasant i y ar«l iff*.«" 1 v - ï y. simila 
io castor oil ou tli< bow« la Get a 
.*5c box «5 gialli n e i  from y«iU‘
■ ruggiat. After f , days. If not 
■«liiven of g «u ii .t ur r iih i-  i-i 
i*atk and get vour m mev. You ar> 
bouiit.' tu f«el licite.' after ibi-, 
'keaii-inc and y«»u z* ' your -«go 
lar al* « p. Said by P o-ter » I). u:; 
Store.

Saturday night with Lynu in

Automatic d r fr o e t in g

$ 9 9  TvO
I N I I A H A T I O N  A M D  
f l t M A l  T A X  P A I D

a u t o m a t ic  ice-tray re lea a -

ing . . . cold storage space . . .  Vi more foot! apace . . .  
dietinctive new style . . . genuine Fngidaire quality.

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
lohn Collier n t ip h e s v il l e 44. A .Teaeeil

he «»at o f t*°W'er 
President’s (¡rent T u ser .

Tin- delegation o f authority by 
(«»Tigr»-*« to the Pr«‘sldent Is un- I 

Inaititied In political hiafory. Mr 
I RooseveU today has the pow er to 
! d o se  all banks and open those be 
I t il« «* «« ; to crntNirgo gold and 

xtilk«- th* gold clause from  lu ist.1 
present and fiilur«" con tra ct«; to 
effect controlled  inflation of the 
lurrency by a variety o f m ethods; 1 

! lo  pay a bounty t«> farm er« In or
der to in« r«stse th«1 price of their 

I enup*: to  coordinate and regulate 
nulustry and su*|!fiid the anti- I 
truet law* while doing so ; to re g - 
,ila*e and reorganize the nation’s 

] railway systtm ; to cr*siie an en
tirely low  and econom ical pension 
-yn'ofii; to borrow billions for 

I ;ii»hlfc work* an«l to dispone a dole 
on a national s<nle.

No Preaid i nt ever had «o much 
l*>w*r In p«-o«e time And no P r e s -1 
ident evei had so  much pow er over 
( ’-»iigrees That 1« not s«)KIy be-j 

e patron; ve ha* liecn withheld 
| pending the granting of powers to 
! th. rr*‘eiid<-n.'. Much o f the Preel- 
] dent * st. eng.h with tin- able and. 
¡fo r  the m er* ¡«art. pa’ rlotlc nn«l 

«veiMntenftoned men In the Sen 
i ate and Hou»e, I* dne to the 
! k now le-igc wfilcti they «-annot ae- 
| Hal«-, that the President has the,
. no.-pie o f the t ’ olted k*l»tes Iw-hlnd 
I j , « .  u* n-i President sin«:«1 W x A -i  

ir.gt«m ha* bad them T o oppose i 
die Pre-dden' bt to oppose the 
le iM iiM it »  liack home; so thev 
gav« h*tn what he asked for 

A Piwlllte I'rognmi 
A m rlctM  csuwmen'arv on »tie 

te ru iiu y  with srhleh the P re*l- 
i . l  program  has li«-«ni pm 

through i» the fact that the Ad 
ndniMratton iloe« not waft for 
!V»n«r»-«s to  ac< but go«*« ah«»ud 
wtdh We plane as aooii as It has 
sent the desired bill to the t'ap- 
tiol. When the newspapers were 
tn-tMJtog with headlines based on 

I Senate oppradlion to the National 
Induatry Control sot, while the

T i r t t l o n t
FIRST CH O ICE FOR SAFETY and
Blowout Protection

H m i 'A o I T S  are ca u sed  l>> in tern a l lu a t  resu ltili*  fr«»m  M e t f .  i 
| « l « e . n  tlic  c«Atun Alter*. I i r r » l « n r  G u m -IL p tM 'l l i r e »  are t b e  a o K  
tire* n iatir w here • «ery c o l  tun filter in  r i v i  
n in i  in  ei«-r«r pl> D sa tu ra ted  a n d  anate«!
« i l l ,  ruL L er, p re se n tin g  in tern a l frietio i 
a n d  h eat — th e  greatest en em y u f tir« 
life . T h is  p a ten ted  U ltra l*roee»* 
m ake* th e  tire  St rt.itger —  Safer —  
a n « l g i v e a i t  g r e a t e r  p r o t e c t i o n  
aga in st b lo w o u t» .
1

•WEI MAS SICK 110WOtn moiECHO« 
Tilt

. Ferlareaaa«« Caaate— Every 
w in n er in  th e 54X1-m ile  Indiaiui|ioli*
R a ce  f«tr fou rteen  ro n a e e u lire  year*, 
has l i iw e n  a n d  uacd Flreaton«
l,n tn -D ip|ie«l lire *  o n  h i* car.

P erfa ra ta a a  Caaate— ICvarv
w in n er  in  th e d a rin g  P ik r ’ a Peak 
t lim it, w here a alip m ea n t d ea th —  
fo r  aim < o n a rcu tix r  year», h a .  c h a .e n 
an d  used 11 re* ton e  t .u m -IH p p ed
T ire «  on  h i«  ear.

4. m u-Dip|M .I l ire* h o ld  a ll w orld  
rr.-i.rtl», tin road  a n d  Ira rk , f«*r 
Wal et y —  k p r r d —  M i le a g e  —  a n d  
4. m l u ra n cr .

Iton ’ l  risk y ou r life  or th e  liv e , 
o f  o th e r«  o n  y o u r  H oliday tr ip .

H e ’ ll g ive  you  a lihatal tr*«le-in  a llow a n ce  un y«mr o ld  l U n g n a w  
lire* , in  ex ch a n g e  fo r  p ireaton e  H igh  Npeed T ire o — Zhe N«j/e(.t l i m a i n 
Ih> •» or/« /. T ire  price* m u st g o  u p . l  a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  to d a y ’ ,  low  prieo-

tmc MASTERPIECE
ot TIRE CONSTRUCTION

y j  —  e *?-
' V r  firpalD/4# I.' t» i -IhffM -i Tir+0  ̂firMl/mr 

an  ffliiilWiN|r •
frwfrpM" '  *

i Spp^irpafo/if Cum-Mpprd
itMMlr in  th *  T ifW fR /ir f  •« f«»r> l\

a n d  f  .N .fv .fM .r . Ü M ilW m ir mt “  4 L  
4 + n tu r>  o f  f r o i r r « "  < h U m § o .A

We tiav' cutny nit* uew 
toL «Tu Iruin which to n*-l»*«-t 
for that new photo. ¿CAMILE

Hrlug lh> kl«J<1ti •
whil«- condition* « *
v 1.1.

in now
(«

loCoiche*. TJ%of 
«be o o . way far. for 
ih* ro u n d  trip. Tiretfont

VMS THAN

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

< AMILI
■ In sleeping cars. Ope 

fare plus 2 V  for » «  
round trip »/«*

P U L L M A N  C H A R G E S
J REDUC ED 2 5 ^
N TicaeH on sale June 30

fo July 4tK Inclusive.
• ---------final return limit — Reach itartm* 

point by midnight Jane tfh.
i l r p « r  cherAad Ne

Itera i
i l.e  a paal, 1

4  50  Î1 ‘ 5 0 5
T * 6.07'  o o -ro  S 1

l i . t . z k

l « r e l  J
* Iss s tss l. t f £
l ’ l i  m «  ' l k  i 

4  7 L 1 I  f

K o a l .  
n .  , i M. th  
K ix  k n r

1 I M S

’  4 . 4 9 ( *I Jx. wrol. I .
4 4 0 *t1  !

'W '%
Firestone Spark 

Plugs Save
Gasofim

$ 8 *
Eockin Salt 

44 >- «««H l e » I v o o r  N park  H u g *  T rae

T Ì r t* to n t
____t a g g s . Tyw _____

’ so2m  ) #3 . 1 « i

1SI

Ford i
!.. .ta l.I , * 3 . 8 8
« IMI J

r« w d ____ j
« he, ro i, i [  .  _  _

O l i i  1

Dependable
F i r e s t o n e
Batteries

4 0
ond »«R

* .  iet/1 te a t  a n y  m a k e  o f lUt « f e r y
FRtm

Him. Texas

Por14* "  S A V O R Y  M E A L  
f A IR -C O O L E D  DINER 
F A T T I N T I V E  SERVi C

II SMITH 
Local Agent

Hico, Tex.

i L A  iiCS

SALES & SERVICE
(

( /

%
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Specializing:
IN HIGHEST QUALITY

Fresh Meats, Luncheon and 
Delicatessen Items

COFFEES— TEAS— SPICES

Your Trade Appreciated

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY AN D  M ARKET

COTTON PLAN
iCntinued from Pagi» It

nothing that could be to
what bad been »aid. further than 
to impress» upon everyone present 
the »latoment made by Mi E W -;'b"\ '
•on that this »a s  the first t i m e •* 
within his knowledge that cotton 
farmers had gotten consideration 
at the hands of the government 

“ If you fellows haven’t the in
telligence to see that this Is a 
good proposition, then the public 

| free school system of this country 
is a failure." he added

option at six cents per pound on 
T 1-2 bale* tthe amount 3d acres 
would produce according to for
mer average yields If sold when 
a n j If eottou goes to 1** cents per 
pouud he would be paid tbedlffer- 
ence between what 7 1-2 bale* 

1U cents and the six 
eiits a pouud option price, a dif

» u m  H I M  IMM HI » Ml M il It
ta n »; a t  in: uto> »i » m i

Itv Grangoust ,
The first gain«» of dunda.» • af

fair was closely contested, result i 
iua in a 3 to 2 count in favor' of 
the I'airyite*. Tilts was different

MIAI NKT FOR TKXAN IS 
MINIMI *  II» MMUttM

If you want to trade your farm, 
ranch or city property any where,

ference of 4 cents per pound or from th. kind o f 3.t  that Congress * 1 * ' '  J*' * l-and t o 
120 per hale. He would rtwelve introduced to the States It c o n - ________ 1 -------  --------  ....»T-----
from this 1160. His total P*ym«»U j talned more kick than Anheuse. - 
frw i having <*AH>perated on Plan M
No. 1 would be in this case ».t«d. , «**0 any ofPIM  a. I Its protlucts, this three point two

»Vrniei 
nients and

® °n  -■ • - riolsh Uncle Pretiel really comes
fiiMn a flock o f fighting ancestore. 
an»l can whip his weight in dying 
Khtdiakors. Hi« grandpop grew 
such a beard that he could grab

ra wanting all rash pay- "•»**h was really tough going all 
Ml mu desiring to take an '»•* »a y th ro tw h . old Pretiel” 
II Government cotton are Ooynm drtnklng Hr Pepper to the

possible addi’ tonal pay 
Hi nts later un options on Govern» 

j met cotton are In store for Texas 
trot ton farmer- If the campaign 
for voluntary acreage reduction 
under way In every county in the

Carlton

MR*
By

ARTHUR REDDEN

I offered a higher scale of cash 
At | payments than offered under the

rOUJflGK STATION June r L ^ h  payments o nPl.n No.
Cash relief this summer at the j  U (  m>(,e Zcoriiat to this pro - ^  -
mte o f $6 or tm»re per acr* for | dutriou table, yields to be d e te r -( *n hands aud skip the ropt
land retired from cotton pruduc-. mined on the basis of former av-1  What kind of a man hie grandpop
tton aud poeefble add.ttonn! p a y -[ yield» per a* re: ! " T . ”  ^I ¿a mi yielding 100 to 124 pounds . foot Hint halttoel* and

of tint per acre. $7 per acre: » »»« r  heard of Rarbasol His
125 to It» pounds. 9» per acre; I grandma n»|ver knew about Rit.
15« to 174 pound» *11 per acre; |M,Mn or (Ttewterflelds and had
176 to 2*1 pounds. *14 per acre; i pyorrhea, so you can readily see
225 to 274 poundns. *17 per acre; * *F h* should p osses  atiHt ttght-

South this week shows Southern I av„ r »75 pounds lint per sere. lu* QualHtra.
farmers read, to plow up at much I f « «  >i rH | Unde Prattel Is very proud of
as lo.000 000 acre*. O. B Martin.) Example ,»f how Ulan No. 2, Tranttvom* effective twirling in

P 108 for sal«.- L. Hunter. 4-Sp

SHEEP FOR SAI.»: -2000 head 
good age.« Itumboulet and DeLan»» 
types Will sell all or in «mail lots 
bee or write father Land Co.. 
Hamilton. Texas. l-2o

»’tilt SAI.K or will trade for live - 
stock, a hay baler Vine Meador

3-2tc.

FOR TRADE 200-acre farm, well 
located. 115 acres in cultivation, 
lair Improvements, h*» Federal 
loan. Want 500 or 000 acres grass 
laud with about 100 acres In cul
tivation. See or write Cathey Land 
Co., Hamilton, Texas. l-* c

BARGAIN—Wvt wash per lb. Jc; 
dry wash 20c dot.—yotne laundry.

of AusUtt r tatted relative« hafg dir*°*»r ° r <•»* EMe«B»0R ^ r lv c e . , . .
lyq  j o f Texas A and M. College o f 1 ua “ PP'-'

John Armour rout wife and s o n i Texan has l»een advised by the
l  S. SecreUry of Agriculture 
The goal set for Texas Is a mini
mum of M93.000 acres

Taking the tame

Ratal la badly needed at this 
tun* The grain cropa were very 
abort, due to la* k of moisture a«d | Saturda» 
unless It rat ns within the
few day*, the corn will ab 

M.
Mrs W

Joe Mack and Donad Caudle aad 
wife were recent visitors at Taho- 
ka. Texaa.

Mrs Sunshine childreea 
(heater Bnmsr s<,. en panted Mtss 
Amore! Tunnel I to Stephen ville

next I 
» b e1

Edgar Smith and wife o f l a -  » »d  directed count) agent*

S Clark. b y ,

m.»*a visited Mr Smith's pareáis. 
J D Smith and wife and oth.-r 
friend« and relative« here Monday 

Edna Pearl and Oaorgta Emma

to
take charge of the reduction cam 
paigns in the counties. In further
ance of t haste orders county ag
ent* this week are bringing de-

I the first game, and the way his 
teammates backed him all along

case ol a mau who retired 3« acre* ■ through pine crucial innings. This 
out of loo acres planted in cotton ., man Sharp that the manager 
and »h ose  former average yield brought In Is really pre-aar stuff. 
Is determined to have bee. O n e-' !»* » W r ie r »  like .  brewery
quarter bale per acre, he would * 7 * :  “ i“ * f  M ^ BC
be paid this summer 9» per a c re ! ? * J ° m* * "  “ ■
f o r  3tt a« res or *-7« I he fould , r “ b hi* wl“ **»r* Out____ [o f  seven trips to the plate thl» lad
MAY INK COTTON LAND I* '"  f,Y* rletata MU. In addition to

»OK VARIOUS P IB 1 W * «»  ^
COLLBOK STATION June 27 -  * Paltereoa pttchiag ohe last------- •— -----«ut by a

not being

.. * is determined to have been on e- ___  __la drafting the » « " i d o u  >ei- k. i.  k.  . n..iH i
vice to lutantniaier the Farm Act.
So. rwaryr Wallace named Mr.
Martin state cotton administrator

FOIt SALK -One good nouse c o l-  
orwl mule, weighiug alvout 1250 
poumis. No blonilshe«. -Faini Im 
plninent Supply fo .  4 *<■

FOIt THAI)»: Truck farm of 30 
acres. 25 acres cultivation new 
house, well and mill, plenty s  ater. j 
berry patch, orchard. On public I 
road. 3 miles Hamilton Want | 
house and lot In Hico rathe* , 
Land Co . Hamilton Texas 1-Sc (

Patteraon.

Mrs. R. L. McUamei. entertmwed yj,.g tam j Valley arrived tiers ' tails of the Uovernment offer f» ,*®  do “ ,tl* lo , l °n l,ud P io » « l ui’ .im gcm m ii* threatened X» any
the Dorewo Sunday School Cl 
recently The program wan open
ed by a devotional. readings by
Mrs Joe I-jrnch and Roy McDan
iel Jr., were rendered Several 

were played the ptUow 
blind n»*n barnyard and 

Hurley Burley, aleo Bible guea- 
tlons and a Bible quiz Miss Ida 
Fine rnreived a prise gives for 
the meet Bible characters Iaaa>a • 
ndr and ■ ake were served by Me* 
dainee »Tyde Ia/ewere and ImtiAy I 
Harden to the following Mes ; 
dams« J D. Upi 
son. Joe Lynch. John Finley J 
W McKenzie. Bertha (Tuck. J W 
Short. Zed law s. Rena Stidham 
Kd Lafevere and Miss Ida Fla»-

Rev Wallace Ptatmau and wife 
o f Tsanple came In laot Tburatht* 
in visit his parents. R. K PIMman 
aad wife They will rotarn to 
their home la a few <tays

Rev A. J Quinn and wife bad 
ae their guests yesterday. thetr 
mother Mrs T E WilUam* of 
Morgan Mill and Mrs Frank 
Young also of that pi w e  and
Mr* Jack Trvwdwsy of Rrecken- 
rtalge

Jap A Uiu» and Truman Lsarell 
Ing are ImikSBio«  vbvitor* at FWt 
Worth title week

T  H < ' w»k and wife and 
Ur. Deulvw Vernon Watloa wife
and son UayAor and Cadi Prater
and wife ail o f Stephen ville and 
laswrence McAnellv of Duffau vl 
■iteti J. V Prater and wife her» 
Hat uta* v

O J Adam* of itrowasouri 1* 
vtattina d. O. Tam er and family 
thh> week

Mr and Mr* 3 F Allred Fell 
eri their dausrtMer and ha«bsnd
taet Sunday Mr and Mr* T Î* 
Tbnmiieon

Jtnmi'e Johnson and sU . of 
Dublin «peí*- Sender after*c ->n 

Jack Upliani aad wIf- 
rvnn«* flhU’ h *rif* and loti* 

L C Jr., «*f FOrt Wurth yI- 
*'• ' K»« par»n .1 D. h a i'h

Su. .*la tltaramm
'til. W aud aiatev.

Mw« .M*niu*rilv i.iu itn  o f Valley 
Mille visited theti brother. G L 
fk ik ln  Wedneeda* aad Thnradav 

The Y W A Of the First (tap 
»tag Chumti wilt meet with Mine
en V W ». Cleo and Evelyn Wright 1 
Tavmdnv June 27th at !  30 p m 

J- P law-key and family of 
Rzipeville are viaUlng R K Ptti-i 
•nan and wife.

M b" Vera I»ee Burt vtvUed All*

last week for an extended visit 
wtah W H Vick and wwtf- 

Ollle Pruitt and tamlly wore
Ovmancbe visitors last Sunday 

J O. »AtUard and wife spent 
1*M Sumtaty week wuh their dau- 
ght»-r. Mm C INlti and family of 
Htuw

Mtv J F ( ’ope aud children of 
Pa»M Rock visited her parent*. J 
B (Tirry and wife here last

| week
Mrs H. L Bingham and daugh

ter Mrs. I>ean and laughter* of 
Norma w i l - ! Rhreveport vtiuted friend* at 

Wea/lMrhvrxi from Tuesday until 
I Thursday of last week

Mrs I J tlibaun and daugbt-ra 
and Mildred Stephens were Htro 

j vtnitor* last Saturday week
O R. d lh or. and family and H 

' L, tturnham aud family vacation
ed at (Men Rise last Sunday 

1 Rev Clarence AUrn Mivrtivi «ad 
1 faintly of Gale*rU!e visited Mr* 

M»*rt» >n's parents Jap Adams and 
wIf* last Mends) week

Mr Davis an,j sift» of Dallas 
; Halted her parent* N N M c- 
GtH re and wife 1**1 week

J T CbHdeeue and Manly aud 
Mrs Roy Cl emmet and daughters 

1 vMvtted a1 Jas kahoro last week 
j Mr* ChUdre«* *u*tatn»*l a pain- 
' fttllv incited fievt when «he step

ped up »in th»- porch amt became 
•vver-fcalaamri The doctor pro
noun« "d the 'ajury a* oemg 
spraitieq llgamenta zad no: Ukvly 

. to prove *ertoua
J D sbav tr and aife and Mrs 

I Frank FrazL-r Jr <>f Da lias » mu 
, ed Mr*. Frnziac's father R A 
! ttaixii here Inat 3un4ay.

ton crowing community in Texas. 
They are bellig helped la this by 
visaiionnl agriculture teachers, 
farm and civic leaders, and home 
d<mvi»n»iraUon agents. Mr. Vartla 
nays. He p«>lau out that Secretary 
Wallace has stated that a decision 
on whether the provision:« o f the 
Act will become operative 
rvgton this year will bc 
* chin a week or 10 days after the 
reduc’ loa campaign end* this 
week

,m»e cott«»o acreage ret Iren» " i t  
plan offer» the (artn»M two 
rhoices o f lieneflt* la return for 
redmdng his acreage at least 25

| p m w  ill practically a f ry  — t -  Odd retir«*i from production H II _ tunc during the game
WHMaztpuin, rtce-dlre«tor of the 1 o „  behalf o f the management 
Extension Service o f Texzu« A. A we wish to comment on the «ports- 
M College states that hi* land may manshlp of Manager Livingston 
be used for any pantuie or »over aud players, also their ability t o 1 
crop to produce fee,i for livestock lake their defeats with a smil» 
or to enrich the soil j Manager Livingston ha* a hustling

“ If and when the »Mrm Act as t hall team, and can win ball games 
applied to cotton becomes opera- : i tl anyaae'a country His outatand-

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

te|tlvpe," says Mr. Williamson. “ Tex-1 Ing players lo hold the limelight 
made «e farmers will probably find that j In Sunday's game were the W al

lace -udan grass crop* or c o w -¡la c e  brothers. These hoy* can I 
P«nu» may be sown to advantage really hit the old potato, one o f, 
for late summer grating or for the trio getting a home run over 
turning under. : left field In C. AVallace. we think

“ Frndmbly many farmers w ill . he has one of the best third baae- 
de«1de to let the land lie fallow j men w* have ever played against, 
until early full and then sow) Uncle I'regzel I* very proud of

. .  »aucb small grains as oate, rye, 
percent, and not more than 501 Hmrl v̂ or wheat for fall and w ln-

ihr t,laB " ‘ ‘ •ter gearing”would receive In cash this summer
from (0 per acre to 112 per acre 
for every acre retired, th« exact | 
amount depending an the yield per , 
acre in addition he would be I
given an option *1 •> cent- per | 
pound on as many bales of Govern-1

»11. A » It tO A T R U  TN MUNI
B» TI'H A»1» IA THIN H I D

COLLEGE STATION. June 2 « — 
Farmer* who fail to attend com 
munity meetings held tht* week 
tinder county auspices for the 
signing of contracts pledging the 
retlrimn-nt o f 25 to 40 per cent o f

these two gainez, and wzj so en
thusiastic or excited that he ac
tually sent hie toothbrush back 
to Amos 'n Andy.

»Mir,- plays l>e Leon at Fairy. 
July 2. Fairy also Is scheduled to 
ptatv at Stephenville. July 4th.

Gulliver Aroused 
Who 1« this Grancouater that 

has the audacity to Insinuate that 
our Infield Is punk, and to remark 
that Old »'oiks Neago'a personality

ment as  tied »«»tton as the acreage . 
retired would yield at It* ordl-J
r a ■ rati Thi« cotton Ik» | the cotton from production ma | Is as pleasing as a eo n  M M
eramen. msy sell at *m n^m . 1 ^  ron(m r(,  tor BiKnln|t from ' goM going dow n blllT

ai«r^L .*_ » i i l - L .  :! ,rr !  county agent, vocational agrlcul-i We are not positive, but we
tute teacher, county or community 1 think he Is the old fossil with the
cotton adJiHttnenfi committee, or cotton seed head that sits on the

i sidelines and chew* Brown Mule, 
b y , p*’ *embling a Hilly goat nibbling

■ter the difference between sell-, 
lag price and the option price. I 

Hy the sesioad plan open to th e1 
laran-i be would be paid a straight! ‘ 
caah rental ranging from *7 p er ' This statement was made I

ietrator. who expressed the belief! Now If Licet!. Bridge* Ptt*s and 
that enough contracts will he ¡Hutton ever spot thl* Insect, ther* |
supplied by the United State* D*- ; will be a pop bottl.» showtr that 
partm»*iit of Agriculture to make ( will make the San Domingo hur-

k o e ih ta i and -ah*
•ah» relative* her«

acre tor evnery acre retired exact 
amount depending on what the 

' land ordinarily yields
1 The schedule of payment* on
,the f'.r«4 Pi*«' l* * ,*'J °n  **{^ ;th em  aratlahle to all farmers who ! ncaae look like a whirlwind
I (he land wouM ordinarily j rt>((|(rp fn (.00pPrate wtfj, | This designing shrimp Intimate*

a* follow ** rrom too ,n ^r, 1U. Ul ltl the m v. m. nt to le  that he Is needed In the infield
tr m u s  tu 1 ai» I •»** ♦' acreage Signed contrari*

X Dimmi' ■ p ^ '^ re ; fn.m ISO ,urn"d or,“r t0 , '>" n,v
lTt pounda $H per a ,re . r’.gnml.tee Udore
to 224 pounds. »10 per acre, from ” , ___  __

produce
Mr* W B txa.»»» ¡ |j4 poUtt4,  hat per acre. »*i cash

Uugiver Biltie Ruth o í I«evat 
lan.l and A C Dart* 
wuiUhi thetr aunt Mr* 3 H

pannelli per aire.

frtemi* and 
last * eek

(  amp Branch
By

8LLA  D COLLI EK

Mverythtag sure se r i»  rala 
here The cárdena have 
dried up

We war* very marry to iaant 
that la t t e o  Rtacfchwrn has ttwee 
et»-k the past week aad waa un 
«h i« to attend i lasaim at John 
TarM on He did a»*' few! any 
batter the lass tiranne Ht* ano

226 to 27« pounds, f l l  per acre; 
and land yielding more than 275

, pounds Ulti per acre. S12 per acre 
, rash payment.

Farmer* wanting ail caah pay
ment and not dee (ring to take an I 

: option on Government cotton are ! 
offer»*! a higher scale of oaah1 

! rental paymeatw than offered un- 
1 der the first plan Three are 

tmeeri on what the land retired 
would ordinarily produce, as fo l
low*» from 100 to 124 pound* Hat 
per acre. $7 la c*»h per acre; 125 
to 14» pound* M per acre. 150
to 174 pound* 111 per acre; 175
4a 224 pound* 914 per acre: 225
to 27 4 pound* 117 per acre, and
vivid« more than 275 pound* lint 
p. r acre the -ash payment would 
h* »2« per acre

;rui hi local county »-»»non an
the

week of June 2«tli end* In order 
that the reduction figure* ntav b* 
wired to Washington promptly. 
Mt Martin advise*.

Well. If he was In there, he would 
amount to about a* much x* a 
split f in ie  In a Fanhandle norther.

GULLIVER

tin. Ban A atoa to and other Hmtth 'her Mr* J F Hlm k burn 1«
Tena* Cltlea laat week j with htan bow  and will -p»nd v

Mra. Ila Kewnev returned from fow day« <w uaxll he gela bwUc 
Dalia* Thu radar whore she had Mrs low F noter and daughter 
attended and vas rhe prtacipai : P**ay Lee. «pent daaday night
•weaker at the P . A. conreatioii In «he John Oolléwr home 

•C Y .Bntadi wlf . and »U t̂gtHe- J W Pwrry s brother 
l»dl for DaJIaa laid week for a f«m ! awhile bere He la aim » a m * «  ^
day« riait there | hla mother Mra Perry who l « j lrmctllgt wtan ^  F -i«ral Ooveru-

Mr* Teater losck. v left for her. >< n * ra  of age Í u> retire not l*aa than 26
at Ía s  O n ce* N M. Ia«t Mtas Grace Btewt»» Is »4tttlnz(pwr rM t Dor mort rt,,B jo  perretot

>f th* i otzoa crop now plani ed.

CWtron grower» ar»- given the 
•-h»» »-« of * wo plan- tor receiving

Duffau
B y

Bv ELMER GIESEUKE

Millerville
Bv

ONETA GIESECKE

Mrs. Ima Smith and son Louis 
spout Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Lucille Smith and son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanwhew and 
Ernest were visiting Mr. Homer 
Leeter and family Wednesday eve
ning.

Bryan Smtth aud family spent 
a while Tuesday at the home of 
Bud Smith and family at Black 
Stump

Mrs. Ima Smith and son visited 
in the home of Mrs. Sowell and 
children Tuesday afternoon

Several of this community at
tended the part Saturday uigbt at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Lester

L. Conley o f Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Harris this 
past week and also visited Mr 
New ion one day last week

Mr. and Mra. Clive Stroud spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. T.eeter 
mul family, and “ I*0 Milton Stroud 
rlwlted Mr Leeter Sunday.

Mra Kiueannon and children 
spent Sunday afternooo with Mr*. 
Sowell and children.

Mr annri Mrs Bryan Smith and 
sou spent Thursday at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Simpson at Black 
Sttuntp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ileiner end Itaby 
•*f Hico were visiting Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Homer
Lester.

Mr. and *̂r i- Hugh Harris vis
ited Mr. Helm and children Mon
day

W. B. Smith of Black Stump
spent this week end with his bro
ther. Rryau Smith, and family.

Several from this community 
attended the cotton meeting at 
Iredell Monday morning

Mr and Mrs. A B Sawyer were 
visitor« Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Bullock and son

•r le vietala* ! ,h„  t)..n^f)f.  „ f  n,* Farm itallefi tor several day* 
aiwo i i*tt1ng ^  ^  a^plb-d to . ottoo By cob hand* and *»0« hi

Black well n«xr Walnu'rk She ws* ac. ompaaied hy Mr» Paul 
M W  Hu her lotckev who will visit Sprlagw
wtai» Mr and Mrs la ck ey  dtkrtn* -Nr aad Mr* Orvttle Glover 
•h,- nett month j ami »on are spending a few day*

Edwin Tbnanpwmi of Fort tatovth in the C. L White hiwn* Mr* 
atante«! fríen«*» her<| W  Thur» I Glover ha« been on ’ he eitk list 
day MU* Vivian Word « w  in the

Mr* H B. I-ewis and children ! J«*»« Chiller h«w»t* awhile Monday 
o f  Varnon are visit tug J T Meek* evening
and wife.

<T»ud Everatt and family left 
for their home at Amarillo after 
«  rlaU of several day» with their 
(parent* 3. B. Ever«*» and wlf*

Dean Hamilton and wit* of 
IjMBpkln iiwamnnltv were In Fari • 
*«vn sto »mm»« WietniNuW after
noon.

Horion Doty 
week with Ur

ta »pending 
Lee Prater

the
and

•he

Mr and Mr* Doty and daugh
ter of Hico were la th* Lee Pra 
ter h«»n»e Sunday

Mra Florence Ioxmbert «pen: 
Saturday night and Banda y with 
her father. F W Britton and

Mr* Tosta TiHvtwpenn of Ana«« xnn» Partee Hendemos 
plaited relatavee and friend» here l-ewier Jaggsr spent Saturday 
tntt week eng and thé» | night with Aurthtir and A D

W . L  Ray «rife and daughter* land

J There will be a working at the 
; Millerville- t’emetery Thureday.j 
•July 0 Eieryone com»- and bring 

■ Jyour h»>e
We are needing a rain very) Mr*. C. H. Miller returned home 

badly at thés writing a* com  taiTuraday from Ijutiess where nhe
burning up very faat. Threshers 
hare almost completed their short 
run. oats averaging 16 b ushels. 
iMMne making 30 Cotton Is growing 
vary nicely.

A daughter. Virginia Sue. was 
born to Mr and Mrs W E Led
better Thursday, the 22nd. The 
mother la getting along very well 
but the baby has been quite sick 

Some 25 plow 
hands did a nedgh-

had spent the past three weeks 
with her mother. Mrs R V  1
Stockton.

Mr*. J. J. Burks and Utile son. 
Joe Wayne, spent Sunday with 
lier parents. Mr. and Mra C. W .1 
Gteeecke.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Nix and little ’ 
daughter spent Saturday night» 
with Mr and Mra W. J. Nig.

Mia* Mabel Nix and Austin, 
Gieaecke. who are attending Tar-| 
leton this summer, spent the week

Sale of seven cars of No. 1 hard 
whi«al on the Fort Worth market 
Tuesday near the cloae of trading 
at $1 07 sat a «ew  three-year high 
level for that grain Establishment 
o f the new high price* came after 
a day of nervous tradlg with deal
ers holding o ff to see what thebig 
«ouiract markets waiuld do. With 
CThioago setting a top of $1.05 to I 
91.05 3-4 for wheat for next M ay1 
delivery, trading bíname brisk In 
Fort Worth. Mills snd exporW s 
were both reported buying active
ly. Wh««at receipt* In For’ Worth 
Tuiwdny were ratlmated at 96 
cars and grain men reported some 
dkspoaltion by farmers au<l ship
pers to await the near fu'ure trail
ing before selling their grain

borly deed when they gathered 
at the Held of Mr. L«<dbetter and! end at home, 
worked most of his cotton all last L. R Olesecke and C H Miller 
Monday. The Ledbetter family are attended the working at Edwin

1-edbetter’s Monday 
O. L Conner. W. J Nil and C.

very worthy, but had gotton much 
behind wMh thetr cotton because 
of so much sicknea*

Bonn- from here went to Steph- 
enville Monday night to hear our 
County Agent. Mr. Buchanan, ex
plain rhe cotton rental plan offered 
by our government What 1* hurt
ing us Is we must work It out 
before we can plow It up

Salnni defeated our hoy* In a 
alow baseball game Sunday after
noon at Salem I a»0 k ed like all
the hoy* had been digging t o o iwe^  ^  Halting her father, 
much gras* the previous week ' w  Britton of (lim p Branch.

Those visiting in the home o f) Jgr. and Mra. It H. Roberson 
O M Bramblett Sunday were «tul »Uughter. Mr and Mrs Tred

0  Higginbotham and children of

VISIT W ITH UxS SATURDAY  
SW A P  DAY

Try one of our fountain drinks or ice 
cream and see how refreshing: they are. 

;; W e will have many Specially Priced Ar- 
«| tides for Saturday. Come in and see 

what we have.
PORTER’S DRUG STORE

< 9 M M M M » » » » * » * » » » H » W 4 4 M 4 M 4 4 « M » i

f*rtner may elth •r
Plan A*. I :

Kore! re m catti thi* «utnmer 
from I«» to 912 per acre for the 
Und retirad fr»tti cotton Jie 
exaci «mouw depending on tor
me? »« "raa* yield* per acre, and 
an optmn at sta cant» per pound 
on a* many >>*1*» o( Government 

• owned cotton a* the acreage re- 
ureyj would yield a» determinivi 
ny former »vero** yi*M» Thl* 
cotí on may he »old hy the Govern- 
notait «iinetim* during the year 
m d :hc difference between «ellinc; 
prie* and (gtatoa prl«-e paid the 
farmer

The raotai payment* on this H A Ware a daughter. A.
pian are to be paid ooord .n g  fo Bramble»t.^ a son. and Misse« A r- Duftau. and Mr. and Mr* A J
the M low ing acale lene Sander* and Neta R< hols all R<>berson of Carlton spent Sunday

land viewing 10« to 194 p.mnd» | 0» Fort W orth Those present en- . ln the home of Mr and Mra J. W
P.i»t»cr»on 

Mrs Mark

E.H.Penoafl
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

■ICO. TEXAS
W. tÜHtfcki» vialtcd Virgil Tubh« 
Tuesday afternoon. V  ' . ----------- ---s

'

FOR HALI Farms, Rauche* Ì
Hog Jaw .Um  n ty  IT«pert y

By D. C. HUDSON
OMA ROBERSON RKAI. UNTATE

Office In Corner Drug Store 1
C.

O

lint per acre, H  P*r acre 
14» pound* Hat per arre. 97 per 
acr* 14» to 17» pound« per acre. 
$( per acre 176 to *24 posada Ita» 

!l per acre 91» per arre* 296 to *74 
pound« lint per aere 911 per acr*

126 to ; Joyed a party at C B Rurgan’* 1 
Baiarday night

Elder J. T. Patteraon of Hteph- 
*av4lle will Hold the Methodtat! 
meeting beginning the third Hun- 1 
day la July. The Baptist m eeting'

Wtlkeraon and chll-1 
dren, aud Mr*. Beo* Warren and 
•on are here visiting their par
ent«. Mr and Mrs J. H. Cox.

Grady Littleton o f BtephanvRle
*76 pound» ami over lint per acre will begin the second Sunday In Hp,.nt the wash and with hM

[ Augnai liean Elkin*, local poetar.|I2 per aero.
Example of how Plan No 11 »HI coo d u e  title meeting 

would applr A man haw l»X> acre*» Truman Douglas preached a 
planted to cotton He retire« Shi good w m n n nt the Met hod I at 
per coat o f thl*. or M ncraa II I* ,<*>««*• h Humlny night Mr and
Retertnlned that hi* avevog- Mr* DougU* had been vlaltlng In 
yleMn have been oaa-d»nrt«r hal«?' I*>ula4ann for several «lay* They 
per acr* 1 IS6 pound* tin!) Hathnd a fin* vacation Heoma to th* 
would be paid thl* summer »7 ¡w riter that no place would he 
per acre for the 3» acre* retired or better to spend th*** hot summer 

a a a a a  921« Ha would also be gtvea an days than to epaad it in on* of
the 9.2 stale*

enu. Mr and Mra. Roy Littleton.
Mr and Mrs Clayton lam bert 

and children and Mr. and Mra.1 
John land  and children o f Ha lem 
»peat Hunda y with Mr. and Mr« 
Arthur lam bert

Mias Nona Littleton »pent Hat• 
urda y with Mrs Lwdlle Moore

Mise N o r«»  Johneon o f near 
HtMpb»*Bv4ll« spent the week end 
with her slater, Mrs R B Elkin«

FOR ICE CREAM  
AN D

COLD DRINKS

Stop at our foun
tain. Coolest place 
in town.

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

E. H. Elkins, Prop.

Swap
Day

JULY 1ST

Bring: Old Dobbin 
in and try your
luck.

This Swap Day is 
put on to assist 
you and your nei

ghbors to get to
gether and swap 
(Something 
don’t need 
something 
can use.

you
for

you

So lets make this a 
day beneficial to 
each and every
one who lives in 
our community.

THIS STORE 
W ILL BE 
CLOSED 

JULY 4TH
talMMlttm' II11« lilt I ut til

BUSINESS IS 

BETTER!

The upward trend 
of Prices is evi
dent everywhere.

Supply your needs 
now. There are 
Bargains through 
out the Store.

Visit our Store. 
Make yourself at 
home.

W E  TH A N K  

YOU FOR PAST
k

PATRONAGE  

AND TRUST A 

CONTINUANCE  

OF SAME.

W . E.
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

--Sell For Less


